
21 Word for 
Chicago's Sears 
building 

24 Neck part 
25 Old hand 
28 Manifest 
27 Face-
28 Funeral speech 
29 Madrid ladies 
30 Arterial trunk 

Daily double, 
e.g. 
Took a certair, 
position 
Diamond
Extensive view 
Dotted, as 
porcelain 
At the age of: 
Lat. 
Comic's lingoes 
-Mater 
Moscow paper 
Western si,ht5 
Drinks 
One of the 
Biblical wise 
men 
English river 
Small dam 
Fume 
Ocean bird 
Kilns 
Wahoo 
Destiny 
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Golan line 
• to remaIn 

six months 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) -The 

U.N. Security Council adopted a 
resolution Sunday night extending the 
mandate of the U.N. buffer force between 
IJraeli and Syrian troops on the Golan 
Heights for another six months and 
scheduling a Middle East debate Jan. 12. 

The resolution was a compromise 
proposed by four nonaligned Security 
Council memben. 

Alter the passage, council president 
Soviet Ambaaaador Jacob A. Malik read 
a previously negotiated statement that it 
was the undentanding ol a majority of 
the council that the Palestine Liberation . 
Organization would be invited 10 join in 
the January debate. 

Tbe council acted Jess than six hoon 
before the midnight expiration of the 
U.N. forces' mandate. 

The resolution went through on a vote 
of 13~ with China and Iraq not par
ticipating, in line with their usual 
practice on Mideast peace-keeping deci
sions. 

The United States voted for the 
resolution thanks 10 a compromise 
worked out with Syria only houn before 
on the wording of both the resolution and 
presidential statement. 

The major stumbling block had been 
the thorny problem of the PLO par
ticipation in the debate. Syria at first had 
demanded that the resolution call for 
such participation, which the United 
States opposed. 

The PLO was not mentioned in the 
compromise resolution, only in the Malik 
statement. 

U.S. Ambassador Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan had earlier asked the council 
for enough time 10 get a reply from 
President Ford and Secretsry of S\8te 
Henry A. Kissinger, who were en route 
from Alaska 10 China via Japan. 

Moynihan MaUll 

The compromise resolution 
proposed by Guyana, Cameroon, 
Mauritanill and Tanunia - extends the 
peace-keeplng mandate six months and 
calls for a "debate on the Middle East 
problem includinl the Palestinian 
question, taking inlo account all relevant 
United Nations resolutions." 

The United Stales rejected an earlier 
propoeal which had mentioned "relevant 
General Assembly" resolutions because 
of a Nov. 10 resolution by the General 
Assembly which said the PLO was 10 be 
invited to all U.N. deliberations on the 
Middle East. 

An Arab diplomat explained the 
American haagling over the PLO par
ticipation by saying: "They know they 
can't stop it but they don't want 10 be 
associated with it." 

Israel had consented unconditionaUy to 
extending the life of the U.N. Golan 
Heights force, and Israeli Foreign MIn
Ister Yigal Allon said in Jerusalem that 
"Syria and its supporters in the Security 
Council will carry the responsibility U the 
mandate Is not extended." 

Moynihan and Syrian Ambassador 
Mouaffak A1lalltepped in Saturday night 
after nonaligned memben ol the council 
failed to produce a resolution that would 
work. For two days the nonaliped mem
bers, with one a .. llt from France, 
dreamed up one formula after another 
but none that both aides would buy. 

The Americans inll.ted tbat the 
presldentlal .tatement on the PLO 
participation in the debate say it wa the 
undentandlng of "a majority of the 
oouncU" instead of the undentand!ng ol 
"the council." It left the United Stales 
free to say it wa In a minority that did 
not share such an undel'lltanding. 

Weather 
Sunny IkieI IhouId prevail today, 

with h1cha In the .. , But IIIOW lura 
around the bead (after all, tblI II 
December), 10 - "Deck the ~ with 
in .. u-la-tlon, tra-la-la-la-la, IA la, la, 
Ia." 

Candidate 
for superv'isor 

Harold DoImeDy. lbon iD his former 
.... e .1 0WDeI' 01 DomIeUy'I bar, II now 
beiD, eOlllldered for &lie JobnlOft County 
Beerd 01 Supervllors leal vaeated by 
Rebert BIII'III. DooneDy it ODe of ZO 
eaDdklalei beln, e_1dered for the 
IDterim Rpervllor poIlUon by a &IIree
penon eommll&ee. 

Photo by Dom Franco 

Ceremonial stopover in Tokyo 

Ford, Henry off to China 
TOKYO (AP) - President Gerald 

Ford amved in Tokyo on Monday 
morning for a one-hour refueling 
slopover before ,oing on 10 Peking for 
five days of ta1ks with Chinese leaders. 

Ford and 'Secretary of State Henry A. 
Kissinger were greeted at TokYO'S 
Haneda Airport by Foreign Minister 
KilchI Miyuawa and a representative of 
Emperor Hirohilo. 

The imperial household official relayed 
Hirobllo's oral me888ge wishing Ford a 
successful trip to China, Indonesia and 
the Philippines. 

Ford and Ki88inger then conferred 
with Miyazawa in an airport lounge 
before reboarding their plane for the last 
leg of their journey to China. 

Officials of the OUnese Embassy in 
Tokyo also were on hand to greet the 
prelidential party, which included Mrs. 
Ford and dauahter Susan. 

In the VIP lounge, Kissinger said to 
Foreign Minister Miyazawa, "I'm just 
waiting for the Japanese to complain 
about lack of consultations." 

The secretary of state is scheduled to 
return to Tokyo after Ford's stops in 
Peking, Indonesia and the Philippines 10 
confer with Japanese officials and fm 
them in on the trip. 

The Japanese government had no 
advance word when former President 
Richard M. Nixon went to Peking in 1972. 
and it resulted in what became known 
here as one of the "Nixon shocks." 

Aboard Air Force One flying from 
Alaska, a senior American official said 
the Tokyo slop Monday, in addition to 
refueling, was strictly ceremonial, and 
that neither the United States nor Japan 
wanted to give the impression that any
thing substantive would be discussed in 

advance ot Ford's arrival in Peking. 
The flight from Tokyo to the Chinese 

capital was scheduled 10 take 4'h hours. 

Ford flew to Japan from Alaska where 
he altered a speech text to suggest he 
stands with Peking in opposing a Soviet 
military expansion in Asia. 

Before departing for Alaska, President 
Ford asked the Senate to approve an 
international agreement on conservation 
of polar bears. 

The agreement, sent to the Senate on 
Saturday, prohibits hunting, kllling or 
capturing the bears, subject to certain 
exceptions. 

The agreement was reached Nov. 15, 
1973 among the United States, the Soviet 
Union, Canada, Denmark and Norway. 
The nations are to consult with each on 
research on polar bears. 

Peoria's pinball wizard 
By HAL CLARENDON 

!!&aft WrKer 

A pinball wizard lives in Peoria, li. 
The bouse is a large brown-painted 

tWCHIlory, with cornices and finished off 
with gingerbread. It's located on a small, 
car-crowded lot and guarded by two 
attack-trained dogs. 

Behind the bevelled glua front door 
the pinball wizard lives with over 100 ' 
pinball machines that are stacked up, 
Uned up and, for the most part, ready 10 
play. 

The pme of pinball baa been gaining 
in popularity, especially since big-name 
stan Ann-Marp'et and Elton Jobn lot 
together to rum the movie veniorl of the 
rock opera Temmy, which ahowa the 
fut-playina life of a piDbaII wizard. 

PInball Is more than a II1IJU-tlme 
game made to kill time 8IId a beer over 
theIe days- at leut for David Hoffman, 
Peoria's pinball wizard. 

Hoffman I. an emel'lency room 
pbysiclan at Peoria'. St. Francis 
Hospital, but when he'. not on duty he's 
bome perfectiJIg hiJ lame on anyone of 
the 100 machinel. 

He walks between the twink1ln1, 
bUnkIng rows of pinball machlnea made 
in the 'Il0l- "Dixielalld," "_-Pin," 
"Riverboat," "San FruIciIco." 

He .topl, he ,milel, he clears a lame 
calJed "Paul Bunyan." 

"TbIs is a 1188 machine made by 
GoW1eb," Hoffman says a he UIIpI the 
pme'l fInt balIinlo play. He watchellt 
aIlp tbrouP the flnt fII the top cI. the 
board IIota; l.polnt IiIbta blink 011. 
Tbeo It anal- down. 

'"nlII pm~ is packed with action," he 

adds. "It's a twO-player with three pop 
bumpers, a lot of mushrooms, a side 
alley, extra baJllights, and shoot holes." 

I stop him; he explains the terminology 
he rattled off. A pop-bumper is a rubber 
that "kicks back" when the ball contacts 
it, and the ball shoota away. A 
"mushroom" is ~ big round light-up 
bumper and a "shoothole" will accept 
and then eject the bail . 

The wizard's rant ball drops down the 
middle, and be moves in, ban&ing the 
mac..'tine's comer with a cupped hand. 
The baD changes COUl'lle slighUy, and he 
picks it up on the tip of one fast flipper. 

"You've got to push from the 
shoulders," the wizard says, flipping the 
ball up to the center cluster of big 
b1inking mushrooms. The machine clinks 
a lot, and the bells sound the steady 
register of a rising score. 

"And listen to that tone. The beDs 
sound good on a machine 1ike this." 

Hoffman buys circa '~ machines, 
machines that vendon from as far away 
as Montana were tired 0( fixing. He'll 
otten buy them In lots 0125 or 50, and pay 
tlOO apiece for them. 

"'ftIey think I'm crazy 10 take them 
because most of them have shorted out or 
something. But I fix them." 

And be IeIls them, too. The prices 
rallle from tl50 to ., depending 011 the 
number that can play and the complexity 
of the game. 

A new pinball machine will coat over 
tl,OOO If It's a machine that can be played 
by one or two playen - much more than 
tblt if four can play. 

The wizard can fix any machine, but he 
cannot replace Its artwork. He can't 
repaint a wom p1ayboard or fix a broken 

or chipped back-board decal. The 
brightly colored, fast-action scenes are 
silJc«reened on the back-board gla88, 
and after a particular model of machine 
goes out 0( production usually in less than 
a year, that decal cannot be replaced. 

The wizard's first ball comes fast off 
the mushroom bumpers, going toward 
the bottom of the board, the throat that 
will end the play with that ball . The 
wizard moves the machine with both 
hands, and the machine goes dark. Only 
the "TILT" lights go on. 

"My tilt-bob's set pretty close," the 
wizard grins. "It hangs in a yoke and 
when you jolt the machine the bob 
touches the yoke, closes the circult, and 
shuts down the game. I can set it for 
more clearance, thougb, U I want to 
move the board a lot." 

The wizard llfts the playboard, ex
posing the wirel. 

"'!bere's a play-meter in here," he 
explains. "That counts every quarter this 
machine has ever taken in." The play
meter reads 50,000. 

That means 50,000 quarters since the 
game was first used in 1971. In (our years 
- $11,500. 

Deduct the $1,000 coat of the machine, 
split the money 50-50 with the person who 
owns the establilhment where the game 
was played, and the machine has 
generated about $1,000 a year each for 
the vendor and the establishment owner. 

The wizard leaves "Paul Bunyan." He 
looks across the 1ines of pinball machines 
that line hiJ living room, ballway and 
kitchen. He smiles. He coald play for free 
- a different game, 100 times a day. 

He digs out a quarter, drops It Into 
"Riverboat," and starts 10 play. 
Photo by "rt Land 
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Donnelly favored; 
politics charged 

By LARRY PERL 
StaftwrUer 

Harold Donnelly, whose popular 
Donnelly's bar wa 10m down lut spring 
to make room for urban renewal, ap
pean to be the frontrunner for the eeat on 
the Johnson County Board of SUpervisora 
left vacant by Robert Bums, who 
resigned a few weeki ago. 

There Is controveny as 10 whether 
Donnelly Is being politlcally puahed inlo 
the role of frontrunner without lerious 
consideration of the other 19 candldales. 

Some sources lay Donnelly was 
heavily favored by two memben of the 
three-penon committee who will appoint 
an Interim supervisor even before 
candidates had formally submitted their 
names and resumes to Johnson County 
Auditor Delores RoIers two weeki ago. 
Deadiine for submittlng the resumes wa 
Nov. 20. 

Since Bums announced his resignation, 
20 candidates have submitted resumes 
for the job of interim supervisor. Now it 
Is up 10 County Recorder John O'Neill, 
County Clerk of Court Jack Wombacber 
and Rogers to appoint a.n interim 
supervisor from these ?AI candidates 
before Jan. 1. 

Supervisor Richard Bartel said 
Wombacher told him two weeki ago he 
(Wombacher) is supporting Donnelly. At 
that time, Bartel says, Wombacher said 
he had looked at only two 0( the 20 
resumes. 

Bartel said, "Wombacher told me last 
Friday (Noy. 21) Donnelly is the one who 
is the most popular In the community and 
who has the most political IUpport. He 
said his people and O'Neill', people are 
going with DoMelly, and he (Wom
bacher) feels like he's in between a slone 
and a hard place." 

Wombacher responded, "I have no 
comment on that. Mr. Bam! can say 
what h wants. You can't take anythinl 
he says too seriously." 

Bums asked this reporter, "Did Bartel 
tell you about his closed door con
versation with Wombacher?" Asked If 
this was the same convenatlon In which 
Bartel asked Wombacher whom the 
latter favored as an interim supervisor, 
Bums said, "Yes." 

Bartel did not say who Wombacher's or 
O'Neill's "people" are. However, Bartel 
and a source who used to be an officer on 
the Johnson County Democratic Central 
Committee, but who wishes to remain 
anonymous, have both outlined the 
"behind the scenes" political pressure 
created by two factions In the Johnson 
County Democratic party. 

Bartel and the Central Committee 
source mentioned a faction comprised or 
long-time Catholic and rural constituents 
who have social, ethnic and family tiel, 
and a faction of VI people and tm.e 
politically afflliated with the unlvenlty. 

With these factions battling for control 
of the county, the Central Committee 
source says, there are only two can
didates who will be seriously considered. 
The university factlon will be apt 10 
support UI Alloc. Profellor of 
Economics William Albrecht, who wa 
an unsucce88ful candidate for Congress
and has served as an a88istant to Iowa 
Sen. Dick Clark in Wuhington, D.C., 
the source says. 

The Catholic-rural facUon will likely 
IUpport DoMelIy, the source thlnb. The 
source says, "Donnelly Is polltically a 
safe bet because no one sees him as a 
threat. He's popu1ar becauae be once 
owned a popu1ar bar in Iown." 

Tbe source said, "'!bere's a lot cI. 
speculation that Donnelly hal it (the 
appointment) in the bag. Anybody 
looking through the lilt of candldales who 
know. anything about politics and 
political pull would say Donnelly 
probably has the inside track." 

Centra. Committee OuIinnan Dan 
Power, G, doeIn't think 10, however. "1 
don't think there are any bIckroorn dea1a 
going on, although I've been heariII& 
rumon to that effect," he said SUnday. 
"It's true, Donnelly Is very popular in 
this town and hal a lot of publlc support. 
But I wouIdIl't say he baa the ap
pointment sewn up," Power added. 

"There might be some foundaUoo in 
lOme peopIe'llUbjective perception that 
DonIIeJJy II belnc poIIUcaJly maneuvered 
Into tbe supervisor's ,eat," Power 
continued. "But in my perception no one 
hal the inside track. No one', being 
locied into anyt.hlng. 1 don't think there', 
an.yt.hIng rigged or Ilaclted at this point." 

One problem with the appointment ol 
Donnelly lies with Auditor Rogen, who 
baa stated abe tblnb "there are better 
candidates than Donnelly," and says, 
"My leanlnp are toward IOmeODe from 
the rural communityoutaide Iowa City." 

The Board ol SUpervison 8IId the 
county courthouae have a 100& hlslory cI. 
conflict, with BW'III and Supervisor 
Lorada Cilek on one side of many illue&, 
and Ragen and Bariel on the other side. 

Rogers recall' Cilek asklllg ber 
whether Donnelly wan't after all, the 
best candidate for superviJor. 

Bartel saY' he would like to lee a new 
Board of SUpervllOl'II "let olf on the right 
foot," but he and othen fear DonnelJy 
will be the hand-picked replacement cI. 
Burna and the people with whom Burns Is 
politically arfWated. 

"It', a political reality," Bartel says, 
"that when elected you feel obUgated to 
aerve the interests of the people who 
contributed to your campaign 8IId put 
you In office, financ1aJly or otberwiJe. I 
don't think Bums would have reel&ned 
without being certain he and hIa people 
would at11l be in control ol the county." 

Burna said, ''That soundl llke .orne 
more of Bartel', buUlhlt. Donnelly does 
have a lot of political support, thouIh. 
He', served on the Social Welfare Board 
and baa contributed a lot 10 the county. 
He's a well respected man. He'. the most 
logical choice." 

O'Neill maintains he knows nothing 
about any political maneuverin8, and 
says all he knows about Donnelly Is "He 
was a succeaful bullDellman and hu 
served on the Social Welfare Board." 
O'Neill and Donnelly reportedly are 
memben ol the local KnIghts or 
Columbus club In Iowa City. 

Wombacher say' his choice for 
supervisor will not be affected by a straw 
poD now being taken ol Democrat Cen
tral Committee members, or by any 
other political preIIU1'e. " I don't feel any 
pre88ure politically," he says. "I'U just 
chooIe who I think will do the best job." 

Rogen Is returning from vacation 
today. She, O'Neill and Wombacher have 
not yet met to decide anyt.hlng about the 
IUpervisor Ielectlon . 

A IUperviIor Is elected to a four-year 
term. Since the 1ut election wu in Nov. 
11m, the Interim superviIOr will aerve 
until after the next election in Nov. 1m. 

There are 19 candldate, be.ides 
Donnelly waitinl for a decillon. 1bey 
are: Albrecht; Ed Kessler, superviaor 
from 1163 to 1973; Michael Katchee, a 
member ol the Coralville City Council ; 
VI law student Robert Baker; JIJIet 
Sblpton, 320 Woodside Drive; Matt 
Eckt!l'1llap, Oxford Iownahip; JCJIeI)b 
Hurt, Union townIhlp; Robert Lenz, E. 
Lucas IoWtllblp; John JoIIIIIon, 1m G 
St.; DonaJd Sebr, Sharon townIb.ip; 
Francis Hamit, Route 3; Walter Schropp, 
Jeffenon towDIhip; Norwood Louis 11, 
Iowa City; Keith Noel, Penn toWlllbip; 
Iowa ety engineer Donald SIothowar; 
Delbert Miller, Sbaron towDIhip; Louis 
Kulish, Monroe townahip; Jam_ Bogart, 
911 Page St.; 8IId Thomu EDen, 81 
Hilltop Court. 

Carter assails oil embargos 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Democratic 

presidential hopeful Jimmy Carter said 
Swlday that the United States ahouId 
colllider an "economic declaratioo of 
war" against the Arab oil-procluclJli 
countries U they try Impostna another oU 
embargo. 

'!be former Georgia lovernor' Aid in 
televised interview that wbDe the United 
States "yielded" to the emblrgo adopted 
during the 1973 Arab-Israeli war, "I 
would not permit that 10 bappen apin." 

"I would let the Arab COUDtrIeI know 
that we want to be their frieod, that we 
are heavily dependent on oil Imported 
from them," Carter said. 

However, he IBid the United Statel 

Ibould make It clear that "U they declare 
an embulo againlt ta, we would coo
aider not a mlIttary but an economic 
declaration of war" c:uttlna of{ all U.S. 
lbIpments of food, anDI, oil driIlInI 
equipment and other productI. 

Appearing on CBS' "Face the Natlan" 
program, Carter Aid he pIanDed to eater 
aD presidential primarIeI __ up to 
the 1m Democratic National Con
veatIoo_ 

He Aid poUtical ICM'dInp over the 
pall two weeD ''have cua,1Dced me that 
I've got an exceIleat cbance to wiD" in 
the FJorida primary 1Iardl.\ wbere be Is 
up alalnat Alabama Gov. George 
Wallace. 
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Unfinished in Portugal 
LISBON, Portugal (AP) - Portugal'. military rulers ac

celerated their purge of leftists Sunday as the man who put down 
lut week'. coup attempt demanded even firmer action and 
thousands of mourners filed past the biers of two commandos 
killed in crushing the uprising. 

Two military transport planes new into northern Oporto under 
beavy guard with new contingents of officers suspected of in
volvement in the ultra-leftist coup attempt Tuesday. 

This brought to 160 the number of IIOn~ms and officers held 
at Custoiaa PrIson under a bristling guard of 400 handpicked 
soldiers. 

Among those being held In the roundup of suspects were ex
Interior Minister Maj. Antonio Arnao Metelo and Maj. Jose 
Emldio da Silva, education minister in the previous cabinet. 

In addition, Premier Jose Pinhiero de Azevedo diBmiBBed 36 
members of his personal staff. including his chief aide. Many of 
the staff were kept on when Azevedo succeeded proCommunlst 
Gen. Vuco Goncalves as chief of government in September. 

Meanwhile, Col. Jaime Neves, the tough commando leader 
whose men defeated the inslll1ents, told President Francisco da 
Costa Gomes he was not satisfied that enough had been done to 
safeguard democracy. 

In a dramatic scene at commando headquarters, Neves sat at 
a sort of classroom desk in a room with other commando officers 
and replied In a flt1Il voice to Costa Gomes when the president 
thanked the commandos for saving the government but 
suggested counter-action had not gone far enough. 

Two get death sentence 
SANTIAGO, Chile (AP) - The underground Revolutionary 

Left Movement on Sunday condemned to death its two top 
leaders - one of them a nephew of the late Marxist President 
Salvador Allende - and ordered "its militants and ... 
revolutionaries of the entire world, to execute the sentences 
however, whenever and where they can." . 

In a declaration sent from hiding to local newspapers and 
foreign news agencies, the Central Committee of MlR, as it is 
known by its Spanish initials, said Andres Pascal Allende, 32, the 
leader of the organization, and his principal aide, Nelson 
Gutierrez, 31, violated standing orders when they sought asylum 
in two Santiago diplomatic missions with their female com
panions Nov. 7. 

The declaration said both men were expelled from MlR "for 
life" and charged with "treason against the party, the working 
class and the people and also desertion and cowardice:" 

Their companions, Mary Ann Beausire, 24, a ChIlean and 
British national, and Maria Elena Bachman, were also ordered 
expelled from the organization, which claims up to 5,000 
members and fosters the belief that only armed force can 
convert Chile and other Latin American countries to socialism. 

Pascal Allende and Beausire sought asylum in -the Costa 
Rican embassy here. Gutierrez and Bachman entered the 
diplomatic residence of the papaJ nuncio, the Vatican's envoy to 
ChIle. The four are sOO in the two diplomatic sites. 

Hope in Lebanon 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - A French mediator left Beirut on 

Sunday with Lebanese leaders trying to translate his words of 
reconciliation into action before they are drowned out by gun
fire. 

The eight-month-01d civil war was in a nervous pause after 
President Suleiman Franjieh, a Maronite Christian, and Pre
mier Rashid Karami, a Moslem, announced they have buried 
their bitter dispute to speed a national peace plan. 

At the Vatican, Pope Paul VI presided over a ma88 
celebrated by the religious leaders of Lebanon's prominent 
Maronite Christian community and appealed for Christians, 
Moslems and Jews to work together to end this country's civil 
war. 

The radio and television speeches Saturday night by Franjieh 
and Karaml marked the first time Franjleh has spoken out on 
the bloody battles between Christian and Moslem gunmen that 
have killed about 7,000 persons and ravaged the once-prosperous 
Lebanese economy. 

The end of his silence was the work of French diplomat 
Maurice Couve de Murvi11e, a sUver-baired former premier and 
foreign minister who talked for 10 davs with Lebanese leaders. 

De Murville new to Damascus, where he said he planned to 
remain until his return to Paria on Thursday. 
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chosen for city post 
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A former engineer for the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency (EPA) in Chicago will 
become Iowa City's new city 
engineer Dec. 8. 

Eugene A. Dietz, 11, will 
replace former City Engineer 
George Bonnett, who resigned 
lut June to become director of 
public works for Highland Park, 
01. 

Dietz is currently a_istant 
city engineer for Wheaton, Ill. 
Before going to Wheaton, Dietz 
was employed by the EPA in 
Chicago, where he was assigned 
to an air pollution project. In 
Wheaton Dietz helped to design 
a 25-acre foot dry bot~om 
storm detention pond that also 
serves for recreational pur-

poses. He also was involved in 
improving Wheaton 's water 
distribution system and streets. 

Dietz was selected from 
among 35 applicants who 
resoponded to national ad
vertisements for the position, 
Iowa City Public Works 
Director Richard Plastino said. 

"Many of the 35 applicants, 
we found, were not qualified," 
Plutino said, because they 
were not registered 
professional engineers. 

That qualification was not 
listed in the ads, Plastino said. 
To become a registered 
proCessional engineer, an ap
plicant must pass a state 
examination which is designed 
to test skills in administrating 
public engineering projects. 

Reagen vows support 

if Ford leads GOP 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Ron

ald Reagan told a national tele
vision audience Sunday he 
would support President Ford if 
Ford defeats him for the Re
publican nomination In 1976. 

But Reagan refused to give a 
similar pledge of support to 
Vice President Nelson Rock
efeller or any other potential 
GOP noro.4tee. 

"That's a hypothetical ques
tion," Reagan told an ABC tele
vision "Issues and Answers" 
panel. 

The former California gover
nor said there is a remote pos
sibility that an "extremist" Re
publican comparable to U.S. 
Sen. George McGovern, the 1972 
Democratic nominee, might 
win the GOP nomination. In 
that c~e he might not support 
the GOP nominee, Reagan said. 

But Reagan said in no case 
would he ever be a third party 
candidate. 

"I rule that out," he said. 

Reagan defended his federal 
tax cut program, which he says 
would reduce federal spending 
by $90 billion a year, cut out 
deficit spending and reduce fed
eral taxes $25 billion. 

But he said it would Involve 
some tn hikes by lower levels 
of government to take over fed
eral programs he would cut or 
eliminate, especially in welfare. 
Reagan defended that shift be
cause he said such programs 
would be more efficiently ad
ministered a t the local level , 
and there would be a net sav· 
Ings. 

Reagan repeated his pledge 
not to criticize Ford or do any
thing to divide the Republican 
party. But after the 3O-minute 
telecast, he listed differences 
with Ford during an impromptu 
news conference. 

Business recovery 
forecast for 1976 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
Economic Forum, a group of 11 
of the country's top economists, 
predicted Sunday that business 
recovery would continue 
through 1976, but said no boom 
is in prospect. 

The forum projected a gross 
national product of $1 ,651,500,-
000,000, which would be $180 bil
lion, or 12 per cent, more than in 
1975. 

However, members said only 
5,8 per cent would represent 
true growth and the rest in· 
nation. 

Chairman Albert T. Somers 
said the process would be "a 
careful, deliberate recovery. It 
follows a recession which deep
ly wounded many important in-

dustries and left a residue of 
caution and distress that will 
not be quickly dissipated as re
covery proceeds." 

The forum, which meets twice 
a year under sponsorship of the 
Conference Board, an in
dependent research organ
ization, also predicted that con
sumer and wholesale prices 
would rise by 6.6 per cent in 
1976, down from the 9 per cent 
rate this year. 

The forum predicted that 
unemployment would average ' 
7.8 per cent, compared to 9.5 per 
cent this year, and that cor
porate profits would rise by 11 
per cent, as against a dip of 15 
per cent in 1975. 

Get a great deal on 
your new car loan. 

We all try to get the best deal we can when we buy a new 
car. But don't stop at the price. You can save even more 
-month after month-if you finance your new car through 
your credit union. Our interest rates are low, and that 
makes for manageable monthly payments. 

So, drive a sharp bargain on your new car. And then, 
get a great deal on your new car loan, too. Finance It with 
your credit union. 

Join your credit union. 
It'. where you belong. 

I 
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!IOO IOWA AVENUE. IOWA CITY. IOWA 522_2 

(3'9) 353-7111 

'· .... 1 EICIl member Iccountlnaured 
to 140.000 by Nltlonll Credit Union Admlnlltrltlon. 

. Copyright ,.175 Cun. Supply Corp. 

From the 35 applicants, five 
were selected for personal 
interviews. "We made up a 
profile of what we wanted in the 
applicant. Dietz came the 
closest to that profile," Plastino 
said. 

Plastino said he thought Dietz 
to be fairly young for the 
position, but added he did not 
consider it a negating factor . 

City Manager Neal Berlin 
said he "wouldn't say Dietz ~ 
young for the job based on his 
background." 

Dietz will be responsible for 
aU city engineering programs 
and their supervision, Berlin 
said. 

"We felt Dietz had a good mix 
of administrative and technical 
ability, II Plastino said. 

Dietz holds bachelors and 
masters degrees in civil 
engineering from South Dakota 
State University at Brookings. 
WhIle at Brookings he was 
employed as a technician in the 
city engineer's office. 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
8-10:30 •• m. 

2 - 5 p.m. 
Call 353-6203 

A University of /0 wa Christmas Tradition 

Hancher Auditorium 
Sunday ~ December 7 

3 and 8 p.m. 

Adults - $1.50 

presented by the 

Reserved Seat Tickets Available at 
Hancher Box Office 

High School Age and Under - $.75 
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O.tlet of expressloD for wo.e. 

Quilts' patchwork past unfolded 
By DAVE HEMINGWAY 

Stalf Writer 
Thole of III who have ex

per�enced the eCltasy of 
wrapping up In a family quilt on 
a dark and chilly afternoon to 
read to the lOund of the wind 
probably did not realize that the 
bIJCk dot In the middle of the 
/'OIfJ delign or the heartl-and
/kIwers design In the center II 
actually the expression of the 
political vieW! of represaed 
women. 

"Men didn't conalder the 
work of women, 80 women UIed 
qullta a8 an outlet of exprellion 
w1tbout getting In trouble," 
according to Maxine Teele of 
eouncil Bluffs, the wife of a 
retired MuscatiDe Methodist 
mlniIter. She spoke' at the 
October meeting of the Cedar 
County chapter of Queaters, a 
n.tional organization which 
llUdies antiques, held at the 
west Branch home of Quester 
Mn. Floyd Fawcett. 

Wearing a patchwork dress, 
ber reddish hair flash Ing 
defiantly, Teele spoke with 
traveling-salesman speed, 
Ibowing her zest for the subject. 
Spieling almost like Monty Hall, 
Ibe endeared herself to her 
audience immediately , ad
dresling the group often with 
the phrase." And gals,let me teU 
ya ... " as she uncovered her 
bistorical tale. 

'Ibe carload of quilts she 
displayed included: 

Political cover-up 
-the Queen Victoria quilt, 

featuring what may have been 
the first green dye. This Is a 
yellow green known as Victoria 
Green or the PrIncess Plume 
and is the first color \lied to 
signify a human being; 

-the Whig Rose and the 
Democratic Rose , after the 
Democratic Party and the WhIg 
Party which preceded the 
present Republican Party. 
Teele explained that the design 
of the rose, which features eight 
petals in three sectiona, ac
tually caused two men to come 
to blows over which parly the 
design represented j 

-the Radical Rose, which 
dates back to the Civil War. The 
moet distinctive feature of this 
design is the black dot in the 
center of the rose, whose pet.als 
are traditionany red, pink or 
green. Teele said that the 
woman who invented the design 
\lied the black dot to represent 
black slavery, which she felt 

The eagle. 50 blue etan and a border 01 George Walhngtona are 
the more obvlou •• ymboll .tlched Into thll BicentennIal quilt. 
According to qaOt experl Maxine Teele. women once expreased 

was at the center of the Civil and Muscatine, gave advice on 
Warj quilting techniques to the at-

-the Steven A. Douglas tentive Questers. 
design, also known as the Little 
Giant design which was 
Douglas' nickname. Teele 
showed this design In contriBt 
to the simpler "Lincoln's 
platform" design, meant to 
signify Lincoln's simpler, more 
straightforward attitudej and 

-the Lafayette Orange Peel. 
This design comes from a 
banquet held for the French 
captain in the early nineteenth 
century. As the story goes, the 
menu of the banquet included 
oranges from Valencia, Spain. 
A woman attending the banquet 
supposedly took one of the rare 
oranges home and made a 
pattern for it. 

Teele, who has taught clasaes 
through the YWCA in Clinton 

"Sign your name aDd the date 
to everything you make, girls," 
she advised. "When things 
aren't signed, people add 50 
y~rs to the date." 

However, it's hard to imagine 
anyone puUlng the covers over 
Teele's eyes. As the guests 
arrived at the Fawcett home, 
they were invited to examine 
the Fawcett qUilts . Without 
having seen any of them before, 
Teele excitedly poured over a 
new treasury of unfamiliar 
quilts and identified each by 
clues such as the color of the 
material, or the design used. 

"I learned to quilt at my 
mother's knee," she explained. 
"It's almost a passion!" 

GEMINI ~ 
BEAUTY SALON Corduroy 

Styling for Olen Shirts 

their political vlewlln the eolon and detlgu they sewed Into their 
quilts. This and other quOta were elI'played to memben 01 the 
Cedar County QUetters, a national antique organhation. 

Her enthusiasm showed as 
she spoke {ondly of her 
relationship with a national 
quilting expert, the late 
Florence Peto o{ Tenafly, N.J. 
According to Teele, Florence 
Peto wrote two books on quilts, 
Historic Quilts and American 
Quilts and Coverlets, as wen as 
numerous magazine articles. 
She also analyzed and 
catalogued quilts for the 
Shelburn Museum in Vermont 
and a museum in Newark, N.J. 
and served as a consultant {or 
Time magazine. 

Peto sent Teele material that 
was made in 1876. This material 
was presented in Teele's grand 
finale, the Bicentennial quilt 
( pictured), 

"When I received the 
material, I almost wept," Teele 
said. "Not only with joy for 

receiving the material, but 
because I was sad, for I knew 
that Mrs. Peto was ill and I 
thought that she might not be 
able to work anymore." 

A black, brown, and red eagle 
surrounded by 50 blue stars 
appears at the center of the 
quilt, and is flanked on each 
side by the circa 1876 material . 
The material has many small 
stamp-like pictures of what 
looks like a young George 
Washington, but is actually 
Lafayette . Washington, 
however, does appear In a 
border all around the Quilt. 

When she's not hitting the 
quilting bee circuit, the 
energetic Teele al80 regularly 
writes for a national quilting 
quarterly, Nimble. Needles, 
Treasurers. 
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U.S.-sponsored Mexican torture 
A CBS television news report last week reiterated the problem 

of drug trafficking along the U.S.-Mexican border. According to 
the broadcast and similar reports by other news media and the 
federal government. moat of the marijuana smoked In the 
United States comes from Mexico. Large quantities of cocaine. 
amphetamines. barbiturates, and reportedly, as much as 15 per 
cent of the heroin which reaches the United States comes, too. 
And Mexico also serves as a tran88hipment point for European 
heroin. 

The U. S. government has been aware of the extent of Mexican 
drug traffic for quite awhile. but hasn't yet found any foolproof 
way to keep the drugs from reaching the burgeoning markets 
here. However. it apparently has tried In ways which comp
wetely subvert our liberties and our principles. 

Ironically, just prior to CBS's report on trouble U.S. drug 
agents have in trying to patrol that endle881.800-mile stretch, as 
well as the sky and sea, another reporter came back from the 
prisons of Mexico City to tell us, as many others have, of the way 
we are "cooperating" with the Mexican government to catch 
anyone attempting to bring drugs to the United States. 

In her stories for Knight Newspapers, Dorothy Storck 
described the degradations moat of the 550 Americans jailed in 
Mexico for drug-related offenses must surfer. She reported 
prison cells to be minute and filthy, food sometimes barely 
edible, and repeated attacks on American prisoners by both 
their Mexican cellmates and the prison authorities. 

One of the moat disturbing parts of Storck's report was the 
suggestion that Americans were being tortured by Mexi.can 
drug agents who had been trained with money that came from 
the U.S. Department of Justice. The money was supplied, the 
prisoners claimed, for a program called Operation Cooperation, 
first instituted in 1969 by the two governments, when it was 
called Operation Intercept. 

Intercept was initiated when the Mexican government con
tacted the departments of Justice and State In an effort to plug 
the drug traffic between Mexico and the United States. The 
Mexicans wanted help in detecting marijuana and opium poppy 
fields . 

As part of the agreement, according to a Bureau of Narcotics 
and Dangerous Drugs (BNDD) Bulletin, "The U.S. offered also 
to train Mexican enforcement officers in those techniques now 
utilized by agents of the BNDD, Customs and the Border Patrol 
to control illegal drug manufacturing, smuggling and In-

vestigating drug violators." Included in the program were 
exchanges of intelligence materials, joint training programs 
and material and technical assistance for the Mexican govern
ment. 

Storck suggests that such joint training programs and 
provisions of technical assistance by the United States isn't 
being supervised properly and that the Mexicans are using U.S. 
money to torture and extort American citizens. She cited 
examples of prisoners being forced to stand naked in shower 
stalls while electric cattle prods were applied "over the body. up 
the rectum, over the genitals. until each signs the statements 
offered to him or her in Spanish, not knowing what is being 
signed. not speaking the language." For this program of 
training Mexican drug agents. the United States has contributed 
'14.5 million since 1971. and another $6 million is budgeted for 
next year, Storck reported. 

While none of the Mexican agents would admit torturing the 
Americans, one did admit that he had been trained "about 
electronic apparatus." 

Storck's report on conditions in Mexican prisons Is not 
the first we have received. Rep. Pete Stark <D-Calif.) has for 
many months headed a congressional inyestigation into the 
treatment of Americans in Mexican prisons which has been 
brought to the attention of Secretary of State Henry Kissinger. 

But apparently little is being done to rectify these situations in 
which American prisoners are being maltreated. With evidence 
such as Storck's being repeatedly laid in the lap of Justice and 
State, citizens' outcries agllinst such reports should be heeded. 
Certainly, at the very least, we should demand that Justice be 
able to account for the way its Operation Cooperation funds are 
being spent. Americans have a right to demand that their tax 
dollars aren't used to torture their children and other prisoners 
In Mexico. 

There's no question that the United States needs some 
mechanism to block the shipment of illegal drugs to this COun
try. But a program such as Operation Cooperation can easily 
backfire if dishonest and unethical parties are allowed to ad
minister it. Whatever their crimes. Americans are entitled to 
humane treatment In foreign jails. It is an outrage that it even 
can be suggested that federal money is being used to victimize 
Americans who have no choice but to accept whatever the 
Mexicans choose to do to them. 

KRISTA CLARK 

Interpretations 

Letters 

Tenants uniting 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I was very pleased that the DI covered 
the formation of Tenants United For 
Action In the Nov. 13 issue. I would like to 
clear up one wrong impression conveyed in 
the article. 

TUFA does have a definite plan for the 
future and is acting on it. CUrrently, 
members of TUFA are canvassing at two 
apartment complexes. Our pUrpose is to 
identify the problems in these complexes 
and locate tenants who are interested in 
working together to solve these problems. 
We have found many tenants who are 
dissatisfied and are interested in forming 
some kind of tenant organization which 
will use collective strength to solve the 
problems that exist at these complexes. 

As these two groups grow and become 
self sustaining, TUFA will start can
vassing in other housing units. The idea is 
to bring dissatisfied tenants together so 
they can identify the problems that con
cern them and work out their strategies of 
action. 

One of the reasons that makes a group 
like TUFA necessary is the isolation of 
tenants. Many tenants we talked to do not 
know the people next door, much less the 
people on the next floor. They are often 
unhappy about their housing, but feel alone 
in this and thus {eel powerless. When these 
people get together, they realize that other 
people are dissa tisfied and are willing to 
try to change the housing situation. 

TUFA believes that tenants. acting 
together, can achieve changes that a single 
tenant could never accomplish, by using 
their collective strength to influence 
landlords and government bodies. Any 
people who would like to get involved in 
solving the housing problem in Iowa City 
should contact TUFA at 353-5861. The best 
times to call are from 7 to 8 p.m. on 
Monday. Tuesday and Thursday . 

MarkJanluk 
1110 N. Dubuque 

Teachers can't teach 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Recently the Transcriptions section of 

the DI was written by Doug Wilhide, a 
Rhetoric TA (Nov. 10), Moat of you surely 
remember Rhetoric. It is that English 
course freshmen are required to take to 
bring their capabilities in English skills up 
to the standards needed to survive this 
university. 

This teaching job seems to be getting to 
Doug and his article seems to show his" 
adverse reaction. He seems to feel that he 
is failing through no fault of his own. He 
blames his failure on something he calls 
"functional illiteracy" a term. he says. he 
doesn't know the meaning of. 

Doug seems to be falling victim to the 
same fate which has driven many a 
teacher crazy. In short, these teachers 
tend to think they can teach. They have 
forgotten that you really can't teach 
anyone anything; you can only help them 
to learn. This is particularly true in 
writing, which most people consider an art 
form. 

Therefore, Doug has built a brick wall 
out of his belief that he can teach someone 
to write. Ironically it is the brick wall he 
beats his head against that causes him to 
tire, until he feels it necessary to layout 

his frustrations before us. 
To free himself of these frustrations he 

should take off a year or so to examine 
himself. because a man who doesn't know 
what he is doing is worse than no man at 
all . 

Rick McLaughlin 
4502 Burge HaU 

'No more nukes' 
TO THE EDITOR : 

Iowa Power and LIght has announced 
plans to build a nuclear energy plant in 
central Iowa . Once again the issue of 
nuclear safety and feasibility arises. in 
particular, the difficulty of storing 
radioactive wastes. Nuclear energy 
proponents have attempted to discredit the 
claims of many environmentalists, 
economists and scientists on every issue 
with exception of the spent fuel problem. 
The nuclear industry concedes that no 
answer to the waste storage problem has 
been found. 

While the industry publicly refers to 
waste storage as a "problem," it is 
becoming apparent that it is more of a 
crisis than a problem. 

An article in the Des Moines Register 
(Oct. 23) illuminates the true scope of the 
situation. The article des two govern
mental studies recently done, one by the 
Energy Research and Development 
Administration (ERDA) and the other by 
the Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
(NRC). 

The ERDA study revealed that four of 
the 53 existing nuclear energy plants in the 
United States will be forced to shut down 
next year due to the lack of storage space 
for the higWy radioactive spent fuel 
bundles generated by the plants. 

The NRC study describes the nuclear 
storage situation as "extremely serious," 
and also found that the storage facilities at 
37 reactor sites will be "overflowing" by 
HIlMI. 

These reports clearly indicate one thing. 
For continued operation of nuclear power 
plants in the future, radioactive wastes 
will need to be transported to central 
locations for storage. 

The handling of radioactive wastes is 
one of the most potentially hazardous 
aspects of nuclear energy. One pound of 
plutonium-239, the principal radioactive 
waste product. represents the potential for 
nine billion lung cancer cases. 
Additionally, once plutonium-239 is in
troduced into the environment. SOO,OOO 
years must pass before its radioactivit~ 
decays to the point of no longer having the 
potential to cause cancers, genetic 
mutations in generations of life yet unborn, 
and despoilation of land and water. 

Can the nuclear industry provide 
assurance that transportation of 
radioactive wastes to storage sites will not 
involve accidents that cause leakage of the 
extremely lethal wastes Into the en
vironment and that hijacking lethal wastes 
for use in making terrorist bombs will not 
occur? 

Radioactive waste disposal is a crucial 
issue. not only as it concerns the feasibility 
of nuclear energy. but more importantly, 
as it concerns the ecosystem we are a part 
of. As populators of the planet we need to 
ask rigorous questions of the nuclear in
dustry concerning waste disposal and 
other nuclear-related Issues. Until we 
receive responsibile answers to those 

questions, neither Iowa Power and Light 
nor any other utility should be allowed to 
build another "nuke." 

Support state and national efforts for a 
nuclear moratorium. 

Reagan touted 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Jeff Albrilli 
420 Brow. SI. 

10w.Ck, 

In response to the Nov. 24 editorial CI) 

Ronald Reagan, I think the writer ~ 
get the facts straight about Ronald 
Reagan. What facts, you ask? So do I. 

First, Ronald Reagan rejects the EquaJ 
RIghts Amendment (ERA) for the same 
reason many women do : it would deny 
women rights and privileges they now 
enjoy in this society, for example. draft 
immunity. 

Second, Ronald Reagan promises to 
abolish Inflation and big government. He 
accomplished this In California by: 

1) Changing a government deficit of mo 
million into a surplus of $850 million; 

2) Decreasing the size of the state 
government. 

Third. Reagan promises to get the Feds 
out of welfare. Two points should be noted: 

1) State government would be men 
responsibe to. and more Mowledgeable Ii, 
local welfare needs than the federal 
government in Washington ; 

2) As governor of California. Reag8ll 
decreased the number of individuals 011 

welfare by 400,000. while the truly needy 
received a 43 per cent Increase in benefits. 

Fourth . Reagan opposes gun control and 
is a "private man" due to his basic 
philosophy of life, freedom and in· 
dependence of government control . I. 
along with a few other students and 
citizens of this country. agree with this 
philosophy. 

Contrary to the factless and emotiooal 
verbiage of CoMie Stewart, these are the 
facts about Ronald Reagan. Is there any 
other Presidential candidate with 
credentials that qualify him for the office! 

Paal Plalle 
Z7Z% WayaeAvt. 

low. CIty 

EDlTOR'S NOTE: AccordlDg 10 'I1IIt 
Magaline. the California deflelt .bell 
Reagan took office was '1M mUllon •• 111 
the surplul he left wa. '500 mlllloD. He 61 
not decreale the slle of atale governmetd: 
It increased by 10 per cent - th.t WII, 

however a decrea.e In rale of growth. 
The number 0' penoa. on welfare ID lilt 

state decrealed 220,_ In the flnt hit 
yean of his program, and beneflta to lIMIt 
remaining on the program Inerealed u 
average of 15 per cent - also accoNlDalt 
1lme. 

Allo. Mr. Platte. women are exempled 
from the draft by law, not by the C. 
amutlon . That exemption could be 
changed at any time - or CMId • 
maintained even with a ratlfled ERA. 

ConnIe 8&ewart 

Lettera to the editor should be 
typed and allned, wllh pll •• 
number lacllHled rer verification. 
Phone numbera will not be prilled 
with the letter. THE DAILY IOWAN 
relervel the right to .honen a. HlI 
copy. Length Ihould be not m .... 
thin zoe to 251 words. Longer Jellen 
wUl be run In the Backfire col •••. 
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. Transcriptions 
~arnnHnru}'f ~& wrr~&~ 

Sit back, have a cup of coffee. This column Is dedicated to all 
air conditioners everywhere. 

While riding a freight train to Del Moines last month, I 
thought some thoughts which 80 upset me I nearly repreaed 
myself. But. I could not in good COIIIClence allow my attitudes 
concerning the poaaibilities of soclal change to squelch an in
nocent thought, no matter bow ludicrous the nature of Its 
direction. 

We really ought to abandon our intercollegiate football 
program, as we preaenUy know It; 8Dd the rest of our in
tercollegiate sports programs ought to be reatructured. The 
reasons we should are: 

1) Our football Pl'OlP'am bu evolved to the point where It 
supports and Is supported by a whole syatem 01 proflteerlDg, . 
greed. and individual vlllity; and 

2) Because the way in which It attracts people - thlll to iDlure 
Its continued existence - is by economic, academic and IOCIal 
bribery. 

Besides, It encourales alcoholilm. 

We should abandon intercollealate football and reevaluate our 
other program because, to a great de8ree, they have at light 
of the true ldeall of athletic involvemeat. U CIII8 reilly wiIbed to 
develop his (term \lied lenerically to iDclude all mankind) 
phyalcal abUltlel and lP'aces toward his greatelt potential, be 
wouldn't be ItufIiDg down vitamin pUla, varloua IUblimated 
forma of speed, l188iectlng the limultaneoul culUvation of mind 
and.cultural objectivity, and. moreover, be wouldn't be happy 

~ 

} .t Coffee 'n comments -

wipe out football and alcoholism 
'--'( 

representing a business and economic system which catera to 
such mercenary ends. 

Also, he wouldn't want to achieve his physical perfection just 
so others m~t come and contract alcoholism while watchlll$!. 

'!be sltuatlon is bound to let worse, too. Women have. up 10 
now, kept their athletic program running largely because of 
lOme latent dedication to athletic Ideals, a dedication previously 
manifested in amazing peraeverence. Since they will, Crom here 
on in, be recelvinl as much scholarship money as men, their 
sports are bound to wallow toward that sell-and-tlHold 
maelatrom which engulfa the other. 

Don't read overmuch between my lines. I'm not llying 
.8cholanhlp money neceaarUy attracts people ego-mad in 
pursuit of prominence and public adoration. Athletes are not at 
fault - they mlllt lublcribe to the O~DI available If they are 
to make a success of thernselvea as athletes. What I am llyin& Is 
any sports pI'OII'am which begIna even remotely to resemble our 
football program, buainesi- and economlcs-wlae, will - hal -
corrupted the valUel of both playen and falll. 

Jlat think. We could take aU that money that Is thrown away 
each year in purchuina coaches for the retlents. athletes for the 
coaches, alc!ohol for the lana, and all the attendant t1cketa, 
guollne, speed, equipment, parapbernaUa, and \.U It to let up 
lOme monolithic culturally prototypical 10ft of community 
cqanization for physical lell~tIon. Not only would the 
ablence of the football procram cut down conalderably on Iowa 
ety'. and llIITOUIICIinI area'. COIIIUJIlption of alcohol and 

tobacco. if the new program were seriously and enthusiastically 
administered, thOle directions could be catalyzed into growth. 

Eventually we might learn to worry leal about winning and 
think more about maintaining a healthy mind-body equilibrium. 
Sure. individual a"d group competition comes naturally ; but 
competition applled to less superficial goals would give birth to 
less superficial results. 

We could become pioneers in a cultural revitalization of 
America - could even affect politics that way - but Instead, we 
will go on beating our brains out on the football field year after 
year. Or slowly dillOlvlllll them with alcohol, IOmewhere on the 
sidelines. It's tragic and stupid, but it will 1(0 on. 

U we really needed the cultural excballlle between unlv" 
sltles 80 badly, we could Bet up a railroad-rider's phllOIOphy 
worbbop on fourth floor EPB and cballqe other schools to 
hobo races. Two competing team would leave their respective 
campuses Simultaneously, ride fretaht trains all the way, and 
the flnt one to reach the other'. starting point would win the 
match. The rlden mtgbt even pick up a little culture on their 
way to the DchallIe. 

Of COUI'I8, I'm not really MriU about any of this; becaUle 11 
Iowa City actually conaldered BettinI up my IUlleited 
prGiJ'am, the feulbWty Itudy would COlt more than our last five 
yean of football put topther. 

Have another cup of coffee. 
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Postseripts 
Food C ..... ade 
CARE'. aMuaI holiday aeuon Food Cruaade bopea to raile 

.. mUllon to continue feeding lOme 11 million of 
the world's rnalnwilhed people over the Coming year. A food
for-won program 11 aIao In operation whereby hlllldreds of 
thoUADds of Impoverlabed families receive food In return for 
work on development projects such u irrigation systems, 
flood control embankments. the dlgIng of wells and the 
makiDg of farm-to-market roads. The MIdwest CARE office 
II at 125 E. Wells St., MIlwaukee. WIac .• 53102. 

Lectures 
Ira Herskowitz. U. of Oregon. will speak on "Mating Type 

IDterconvenion In Saccharomyces Cerevlalae" at 4 p.m. 
today In Room 201. ZoolosY Building. 

Acarya Rudranatha. yogic monk. will apeak on meditation 
and social service at 7 p.m. today in the Union Harvard 
Room . 

€laoir 
The VieMl Boys Choir will give a concert at 8 p.m. today at 

Hancher Auditorium. Tickets are available at Hancher Box 
Office. 

Overseas 
The United Preabyterian <lJurch is calling for fraternal 

worken to serve oveneas in the areas of evangelism and 
church development, education, health care and institutional 
support. Highly qualified persons are needed; terms of 
lerVice are for two or three yean. For more information call 
the Office of International Education at 353-6249. 

Registration tallies 
Today is the last day to apply for registration tables for 

spring ~nd summer registration. Applicationa are available 
in the Union Activities Center. For more information call 353-
n46. 

Orientation €ommittee 
The Orientation Committee is looking for students to plan 

and put into action the 1976 Orientation Program. 
Applications are available in the Union Student Activities 
Center. Campus Information Center and Orientation Office. 
Deadline for the return of appllcations is 5 p.m. Dec. 2. For 
more information call 353-3743. 

(JPS Travel 
Today is the last day for final payment for the ski trips to 

Vail and Taos. InItial deposit of $60 for the Bahamas trip is 
also due today. 11le Bahamas trip is limited to students. 
faculty and staff, For more information call UPS Travel at 
353-5257 or stop by the Union Activities Center. 

MEETINGS 
Freshmen pre-Dunlng .tudentl will meet to sign schedules 

for second semester at 7 p.m .• Dec. 4. in Room 22 . Nursing 
Building. Students unable to attend should notify their 
assigned adviser. 

The Iowa Arcbeologlcal Society will sponsor a lecture by 
DelTick Marcucci. Office of State Archeologist. at its general 
meeting at 7:30 p.m. today In Room 70. Physics Building, 

Youth stir from within 
at world church council 
NAIROBI, Kenya (AP) -

Young people. once the noisy 
gadllles on the fringe of the 
World Council of Churches as
sembly. this time are plugged 
into its regular processes. 

Instead of heing on the out
side. they're now on the inside. 

"It·s different." commented 
Gertraude Kaiser, 23, of Stutt
gart. West Germany . "Young 
people are trying to bring their 
influence inside the structure 
and work from within ." 

That change is evident both in 
their conduct here at thla global 
assembly of representatives of 
21&. denominations with nearly 
500 million memben. and also 
in the makeup of deleaations. 

Ten per cent of the diJegates 
are under 30. more than double 
the proportion at the last such 
assembly seven yean ago in 
Uppsala. Sweden. when only 
4 per cent were in that cate
gory. 

At that time. in the latter 
stages of the anti-establlshment 
youth upheavals of the 1960s. 
young people produced a con
tinual sideline stir - of pro
tests. rallies. rock liturgies. 
demonstrations. 

Partly as a result. a special 
effort was made to draw them 
into the operating procedures. 
and that's where they are thla 
time. joining in section meet
ings. committees, lugging their 
stacks of assembly documents. 

TOMORROW NIGHT ONLYI 
DIRECT FROM LAS VEGAS 

Gary Lewis 
and tha 

Playboys 
Tuesday, December 2 

9:00 - 1 :30 

($3.50 COVER CHARGE) 

See tomorrow's paper 
for 112 Price Drink 

Coupon 

Replar Reteue p.mt featurn: 
• Top Entertalnment from aU over the U.S. 

. • OPEN leVen daye • week. 
• Speclallzln& In Country Rock 
• Speclall every nilbt. 

Rescue Point Lounge 
1010 East 2nd Ave., Coralville 

(Next to Happy Joe's) 
- --- -------_. 

Befo·re the creeks freeze 
AP Wlrepbolo 

Not far from Iowa CIty. at Miami Beadt. Fla.. ODe .,arUiDa 
surfer .tarts a bead lpillafter employing too much bodyetlililll. 

The UWe bowa nIGI't area .. JIIIt ac ..... tile ncb aad dewa IJIe 
.... d. 

VD testing at Goldman Clinic 
IOWAN 

CIRCULATION DEPT 
HOURS: 

By LARRY PERL 
8&aff Writer 

Two days of screening for 
possible venereal disease will 
be held at the Emma Goldman 
Clinic at ns N. Dodge St. 
Friday. Dec. 5. from 11 a.m. to 
6:30 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 6 
from noon until 5 p.m. The 
screenings are spoOlOred by the 
Emma Goldman Clinic and the 
Gay Liberation Front (GLF) 
and will be open to both men 
and women. A $1 donation is 
requested. 

Night. whIch 11 open to the 
public. will Include the showing 
of two films about VD. and a 
dlscusaiOll of VD as it relates to 
gay people. 

Emma Goldman Clinic Assoc. 
Director Nancy Snyder saId the 
screening tests do not take long 
and are ''for the moet part 
painless." Screening will be 
conducted on a 8trictly coo
fidentlal basis. Snyder said. 
although a name and address 
should he left 10 that the Emma 
Goldman ClInic can contact the 
client. 

Medical ClinIc In Wealey HOUle 
at 120 N. Dubuque or to Ul 
Student Health or to a private 
physician who would be 
recommended by the Emma 
Goldman ClinIc. 

Snyder said "We don't expect 
a lot of cues." but that 
"there's a lot of It In town. Lut 
year we had five positive CAIfII 
of gonnorbea out of 125 people 
who came; that·, too many." 

• -10:30 •• m. 
2·5 p.m. 

The 

Dunhill 
Lighter 

, 
~~ 

PIPE &. GIFT 
13 S. Dubuque 

338-8873 

all plants ... 

25% off 
10% - 50% off all 

merchandise 
aala atarta 10am Dac.1at 

the 
greenery 

14 east benton 
The GLF will hold a VD 

Information Night on Friday. 
Dec. 5 at 8 p.m. at 120 N. 
Dubuque st. The Information 

DOONESBURY 

Snyder stressed that for moat 
treatment the client will be 
referred either to the Free 

Clients will receive a number 
at the screening. Snyder said. 
Then all positive cues of VD 
will he publlabed by number in 
The Dany 10WIII the following 
week. 

by Garry Trudeau HUMAN PURPOSE 
To provide an opportunity lor adequ.tely func

lIonlng Indlvldu.ls 01 .ny sexual orl.ntallon 
(heterosexual, homosexual, or bisexual) to ex· 
plore and expand their sexual .wareness. To 
assist Individuals In planning and carrying out 
cOI1struclive change In their sexual funcllonlnll 
as a part of thllr totaillfe·styl • . 

353 .. 6201 Classified Ads 353-6201 

University Theatre 
Iowa Center lor the Arts 
presents 

A New Play by 
BRENDAN WARD 

Studio Thea". 
.DEocerTlber 4·7 

Tickets on sale at Hancher Box Office 
For Mature Audiences 

'RII 
X·C Ski Clinic 

Tuesday, Dec. 2nd, 7:00 pm 

Waxing & Clothing 
2 x-e Movies 

BIVOUAC 
COINEI CLINTON & WASHINGTON 

x-e SKI REPORT 
Call 33H2I2 for • fuD report OIIIlIOW coaditiOlll, SUUelted wU •• 
p1acea to 1kI. alone With tipI and other Information on Crou CouDtry. 
The era. Country Ski Report operate. 24 houri • day. It' •• new 
Ml'Vice from the Crou Country Ski Sbop at BIVOUAC. 

338·9292 

':00 AM·S:OO PM 

Applications due December 3 

call or stop by the 
UniverSity Counseling Servtce 

Iowa Memorial Union 
3S3~484 

LEVI'S 
AND 

CORDUROl: 
A GREAT 

TEAM. 

Thla eluaic Levi's 
combination is 
unbeatable. Flared 
cord jeans and 
traditional Levi's 
cord jacket. Built 
rugged. the way 
you'd expect Levi'a 
to be. Soft corduroy 
and Levi's famOlll 
fit mean 100 percent 
comIort. In a pick of 
colon. to match or 
to mix. 

U~kl 
Ie 

en JeaDi '.4,11 

ConI Jacket '18." 

ZIPPER 
CHRISTMAS HOURS: 
Mon. Wed. Thurs. FrI. 
9:30-9:00 
TueI. and Sat. 
9:»-5:00 
SuDday 12:00-5:00 
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DelDo lDayors pen policy 
regarding urban issues 
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) -

Democratic mayors have ac
cused Presidents Nixon and 
Ford of waging an undeclared 
war on the cities as the city 
leaders made their first attempt 
to write their party's national 
urban policy. 

The National Conference of 
Democratic Mayors, which baa 
recruited 1,100 members lince 
it was forined two years ago, 
debated and voted Sunday on an 
an urban policy statement they 
hope to have included in their 
party's 1976 national platform. 

Eggs, butter 

and coffee 
• • prIces rIse 

By The Associated Pre .. 
Grocery shoppers came out 

as underdogs in their struggle 
with prices in November, an 
Associated Press marketbasket 
survey shows. Breaks for the 
consumer on such items as pork 
chops and sugar were overcome 
by cost increases for eggs, 
butter and coffee. 

The AP drew up a random list 
of 15 commonly purchased food 
and nonfood items, checked the 
price at one supermarket in 
each of 13 cities on March I, 1973 
and has rechecked on or about 
the start of each succeeding 
month. 

During November, the mar
ketbasket total at the checklist 
store increased in seven cities, 
up an average of 3.7 per cent, 
and decreased in six cities, 
down an average of 2.6 per cent. 
Overall, the bill near the start of 
December was eight-tenths of a 
per cent more than it was a 
month earlier. 

During October, the bill rose 
in six cities and fell in seven, 
and the change in prices overall 
during the month was an in
crease of three-tenths of a per 
cent. 

The prices changes refiected 
in part changes at the farm and 
wholesale levels. The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture re
ported last Friday that from 
Oct. 15 to Nov. 15, althouth 
farmers were paid 4 per cent 
more overall for raw agricul· 
tural products, they were paid 
less for hogs and more for milk 
and eggs. 

At marketbasket checklist 
stores, eggs were up in price at 
all 12 stores at which the size to 
be checked was available. The 
average increase for the 12 
stores was 16 per cent. 

Milk rose in five of the 13 
stores, declined in two and re
mained the same level in six. 

Another item showing in· 
creases was coffee, going up at 
seven stores, down at one and 
remaining the same at four . The 
type of coffee to be checked was 
not available at the 13th store. 

1st session 

of Congress 

winds down 
WASHlNGTON (AP) - The 

first session of the 94th 
Congress is beading into its last 
three weeks of life, still facing 
crucial decisions on energy, tax 
cuts, balf the federal budget and 
aid for New York City. 

There is a chance the House 
and Senate will complete action 
this week on President Ford's 
plan to lend the nation's largest 
city $2.3 billion. 

And final action on the six 
remaining appropriations bills, 
including more than $112 bUlion 
for the Pentagon and $48 bUlion 
for bealth, education and 
welfare, is expected to generate 
little controversy. 

That would leave lawmak\lf8 
the task of passing com· 
prehensive energy legislation 
and cutting taxes - two topics 
that have highlighted a year· 
long battle between Congress 
and the President - before the 
Christmas break. 

In addition to the backlog of 
important legislation, the 
Senate will consider the 
presidential nominations of 
circuit judge John Paul Stevens 
of Chicago to succeed JUltice 
William O. Douglas on the 
Suprem~ Court and Elliot 
Richardson to be secretary of 
commerce. 

The Senate will delay until 
January consideration of the 
nomination of George BUlh to 
bead the Central InteUigence 
Agency. 

The House will begin work 
Tuesday on a Democratic bill 
aimed at enlurln8 that 
Americans do not face a tax 
incre.1Ie in January. 

The Democratic mayors have 
in the past testified before party 
platrorm committees, but never 
have they organized in an at
tempt to actually draft an entire 
plank and win acceptance of it 
at the Democratic National 
Convention. 

Despite encouragement by 
party officials for their effort, 
there was no guarantee that 
they would be able to convince 
either the platform committee 
or the national convention to 
buy their proposals. 

There is no similar effort by 
Republican mayors, who are 
far fewer in number. 

As part of a year-long cam
paign, the Democratic mayors 
have scheduled hearings in pri
mary states next year. They 
have invited presidential candi
dates to appear and discuss the 
policy statement then. 

This may have been parUy 
responsible for the absence of 
Democratic presidential candi
dates at this session. 

The chairman of the group, 
Mayor Henry Maier of Mil
waukee, said, II A number of our 
mayors have been approached 
by presilientlal candidates 
asking for help in developing 
their urban policies. We've told 
them to sit back and we'll write 

them an entire urban policy, 
and then next spring we'll be 
glad to listen to each of them 
and see which one endorsed the 
policy." 

The Democratic mayors 
scheduled their policy-writlng 
session here on Sunday, be· 
cause most of their regional 
coordinators were in town for 
the annual meeting of the Na
tional League of Cities. 

They began with a draft 
statement worked out in region
al hearings over the past five 
months. 

The draft said "The Nixon
Ford administrations have in· 
itiated an undeclared war 
against our cities which threat
ens the foundations of our na
tional security." 

It asserted that because of in
flation and federal spending 
cuts the cities lost $14.8 billion in 
spending power between 1972 
and 1974. 
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Find the dog Photo bv A rfLlnd 

They proposed to finance new 
urban programs by cuts in de
fense spending and foreign aid 
and by tax revisions. "A reor
dering of national priorities de
mands recognition of the fact 
that the social defense of this 
nation is every bit as vital to the 
national defense as the military 
defense," the draft said. Thill III a close up picture of a CoralvUle dog In the snow In Coralville. It II oa his hlDd leg •. r.------.. ~ 
I , -
I .-
II Bu~ any Medium n t•zza II 

At the regular price l 

I Get IdeFREilZZA I 
I YESTERDAY'S HERO I 
I 1200 GILBERT COURT I 

338-3663 I Pick up or dine in only! I 
LE_~ __ p_~ __ J.I 

MARCH 6-14 

9 DAYS 8 NIGHTS 
at the 

NASSAU BEACH HOTEL 

$291 QUAD P.E.CREDITAVAILABLE 
$60 Oeposi~Due December 1st 

BTUDENT, STAFF, FACULTY, &. IMMIIDIATB 
FAMILY 

ups travel 353-5257 
activities center imu 

HEe 'RESEMTS 

LITTLE FEAT 
IN CONCERT 

WITH SPECIAL GUEST STARS: 

Tues. Dec. 9 8:00 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets $5.50 on sale at Hancher Box Office 

DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION DEPT 

HOURS: 
- 8·10:30 a.m. 

2·5 p.m. 
Call 353·6203 

A GlinoiNG SlJpER colosSAl 
hEART WARMiNG TOE-TAPpiNG 

coNTiNUOUsly ddiGlrrful 
MusiCAl EXTRAVAGANZA 

Mon. ONLY $1 

TO!'. TWIGGY 7" 
iN KEN (WOMEN IN LOVE, TOMMY)'RuwIl's 

Tnr BOY fRlfND . 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Carradlne or 
Doe 

'j Ump's calls 
JlI Chase away 
14 Muscovite 
15 Be 
16 Bluefin 
17 Copter feature 
18 Foul play 
:2.0 Large ruminant 
21 Noxious thing 
22 Marriage and 

baptism 
23 Half a perfume 

oil 
25 Fiasco 
27 Downcast ones 
29 Gets in line 
33 Walton 
34 Outbreak 
a5 Noun ending 
~fl In, in Tours 
:7 Locks up 
38 Man of the cloth 
39 Biblical 

transport 
40 Small things 
': I Essential 
42 Atelier feature 
44 Reams out 
45 Otherwise 

Edited by WILL WENG 

46 Name for a field 
dog 

47 Put on 
50 Irritable 
51 " ..• to 50-" 
54 Sleight of hand 
'7De-
58 Particular 
59 Vexed 
80 long time 
81 Model's forte 
82 Corroded 
83 Superfine 

DOWN 

I Kind of music 
2 Facial shape 
3 Skulduggery 
4 Compass 

heading 
5 Autos 
8 Hewing 
7 Bon or cease 
8 Tampa's time 
9 Farm structure 

10 Zebra feature 
11 French numeral 
12 - in a while 
13 Mighty trees 
19 Rainbow, for one 
21 Kennel sound 
24 Pasturelands 

25 Rolls up 
28 Without: Suffix 
27 King of touchin, 

ways 
28 Missouri 

mountains 
2t Unruffled 
30 Pretext 
31 Citified 
32 Sir Robert and 

family 
34 Take a dip 
37 Runs easily 
38 Military man 
40 Kilometers' 

relatives 
41 Opposite of 

"1\ bas" 
43 Pea, e.g. 
44 Deteriorate 
" Way 
41 "Outward 

Bound" locale 
48 In-
n Experts 
50 Chase away 
5% Fonner spouses 
53 Bridge hand 
55 Dessert item 
58 ..... am.n

mouser' 
57 Tech area 

Travel 
to any 
part of ......... '--
the 
world 
351-1360 

MEACHAM=:' 

'l'bI 
baJltt 

Aft 
Hawl 
p.m. 

'J'ht 
seBS( 
aeVeJ 

theE 
Dian 
Willi 

I", 
forw; 
coacl 
lead! 
bloc 

liT 
laJt3 
Ever 
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Rolls up 
Without: Suffix 
King of touching 
ways 
Missouri 
mountains 
Unruffled 
Pretext 
Citified 
Sir Robert and 
family 
Take a diP. 
Runs easily 
Military man 
Kilometers' 
relatives 
Opposite of 
"1 bas" 
Pea. e.g. 
Deteriorate 
Way 
"Outward 
Bound" locale 
In-
Experts 
Chase away 
Fonner spouses 
Bridge hand 
Dessert Item 

UI women eagers Great 
America" Ico"s 

go after second win ******** 
'1be pieces are starting to faD in place for the women's 

baSketbaD team and UI Coach Lark BirdIon&. 
After a convincing 70-40 rout of Upper IoWIlast WedDelday, the 

}fawks will be cbuIn& their eecoad win IPlDIt four sWta in I 7 
p.m. contat with Coe Co1Iece It !be FIeJd Houae today. 

'1be fut break offense \lied by lowl hu started to jellalnce the 
seuon-opening lou to MOWIt Mercy, I team which placed 
lleventh In the state a year a80. Leading Zl-24 Wednelday nl&ht, 
the }fawu broke the game open with lOme fine .. ilts u guard 
Diana Willilms scored four .traigbt baskets off the fut break. 
Williams fi.nlJbed the nigbt with JO points, her high for the season. 

Iowa's mOlt conailtent scorer so far thillIe8IOII hu beeII junior 
forward Kathy Peten, recenUy IWarded a achQJanhlp by her 
coach. Peten hu scored 39 points In Iowa'. flnt three games, 
leads the Hawks in rebounding, along with Margie Rubow, and 
blocked three ahots aplnat Upper lowi. 

WHO DOES IT? 

, - - . ------ -
STATISTICAL 

CONSULTATION 
is free at the 

ANTIQUES 
RIDE ·RIDER 

OAK buffet, $68 .50; walnu' 
glassfront bOokcase, $97.50 ; !. RtDE TO NYC ted bout' 
round backed chairs, $47.SO ; oa~ wan a 
chairs, I9.SO; round glass oak December 3: share expenses. 
secretary, $Ias.; rockers. $16. P lease call A..lmael. 338·nll . I2·3 
Kathleen's Komer, 532 III . Oodge 
11 a .m . - 6 p.m .. Tuesday thrOUgh 
Saturday.12·3 

BLOOM Antiques - Downtown 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

IF THE ONLY THING 
YOU HONESTLY LACK 

IS OPPORTUNITY 
WE HAVE IT IN ABUNDANCE 

In the past decade Nltiooal Chemsearch has become one 
of the fastest growing corporatiOllS In America, we intend 
011 doing even better. 
Our average second year representative's earnings exceed 
$22,000 in commissions. The opportunity for management 
responsibility can be as fut u your capabilities can allow . 

"There's reaDy no comparison," Birdsong laid when talking of Eli"ir 
Jut year'. team and the 1m squad. "We're 10 much better now. A 

STATISTICAL 
CONSULTING 

CENTER 
225·C MLH (35)3·5163 

Wellman. Iowa· Three buildings GIBSON EB-3 (c;onverted), S25Q; 

lull . 1·22 Fender Bassman amp with two I' 
ihch Cerwin ·llega speakers. SlSO. 

Our keys to success are very simple. Quality products for 
the industrial and In5titutional market, honest and 
imaginative merchandising, ancl people like yourseU who 
are willing to work hard for the success they mUlt acheive. 
And we will provide people like yourself with an advance up 
to $300 weekly and an excellent fringe benefit package {or 
yor famUy 's security. Background in chemistry or 
chemical sales nol required. 

Everyone'. experienced and we've lOt a lot more back-up Sign 
strength. • 

PROFESSIONAL AL TE RAT IONS 
DIAL 338-3744 12·3 TRAVEL 

Call 351 · 128-4 . 12, 

OVATION Legend. S400 firm . Fen· 
der Slatocester, S25O. Call 351 · 1284. '1be secon4-y~ IOWl coach expects Coe to uae a zone defense <,TEREO, television repairs. 

aplnst Iowa, which UIeI primarily a player-to-p1ayer defense, ******** lteasonable. Satisfaction guaran· 
12· t 

a_ nd I fuD court zone press. '!!!!'-!lMlIII!!~II!I!!'''I!III--- teed. call anytime, MIItt, 111 IIil ,. IIIL 351-4896 

The Daily Iowan 
UPS TRAVEL 

353-5257 
FENDER super Reverblmpliller , 
four 10 Inch speakers · Never us« 
In band, like new, must sell , wllr 
bargain . Dick. 353· 1347.12· . 

If you lack opportunity maybe we can share some of ours. 

To arrange a personal meeting 
CALL JERRY LEVlNE (COLLECT) 

Monday, Dec,i, after 9:30am; 
NFL seoreboard 

Nltional eoaference 
Ea.tern D1vlllon 

S.Louis 
Dallas 
Wash 
Phil 
NY"Gnt 

Minn. 
Del. 
G. Bay 
Chic. 

L.A. 
S. Fr. 
Ati. 
N. Orl. 

W .. L .. T. Pet. PF PA 
8 3 0 :m 'JIi1 226 
8 3 0 :m 271 206 
7 4 0 .736 282 192 
3 8 0 .273 11111 243 
3 8 0 .273 162 248 

Cenual D1vlllon 
10 1 0 .909 308 147 

6 5 0 .545 194 203 
3 8 0 .273 194 226 
2 9 0 .182 111 335 

Western Division 
9 2 0 .818 266 120 
5 6 0 .455 210 202 
3 8 0 .273 169 226 
2 9 0 .182 127 293 

Sunday'. Result. 
Cincinnati 23, Houston 19 
Cleveland 17, New Orleana16 
Pittsburgh 20. New York Jets 7 
PhlladeJphia 27, San Fran· 

cisco 17 
Baltimore 28, Kansas City 14 

American Conference 
Ea.tern Divlalon 

W .• L •. T. Pta. PF PA 
MIami 7 3 0 1.700 285 171 
Bait. 7 4 0 .838 330 241 
Bulf. 7 4 0 .838 352 275 
N. Eng. 3 7 0 .300 188 240 
NY Jels 2 9 0 .182 191 350 

Cenual Dlvillon 
Pitt. 10 1 0 .909 304 121 
CInn. g 2 0 .818 248 194 
Hous. 7 4 0 .636 218 177 
Cleve. - 2 9 0 .182 151 306 

Western Divlaloa 
Oak. 
K.City 
Denver 
S. Diego 

9 2 0 .818 304 198 
5 6 0 .455 228 245 
5 6 0 .455 206 286 
o 11 0 .000 113 259 

Dallas 14, New York Giants 3 
Green Bay 28, <l1icago 7 
Denver 13, San Diego 10~ 
Oakland 37, AUanta 34, VI' 
Washinlton 31, Minnestoa 30 

Monday's Game 
New England at Miami, n 

Ril"" l~ DOII:~ 
Hair f'!a;r 

lZ.K 
Off/·;Ul.\(; UJ.lIIJU~"'IR ,"'iTru.\'(; 

FOU ."/~'\ I:.: " O.l/";.\' 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting. Hair 
coloring. and Pl'rmanent wal'ing . 

Ph. ;~;Ul-12H6 

/:; ~ ...... /J"/lIIt/llt' 

Needs a Carrier 
Olive Ct. 

Leamer Ct. 
Golfview Ave. 
Melrose Ave. 
Koser Ave. 

Sunset. 
Call 353-6203 

It 3 • .. . ~~' ~~./ ~~ ~ . ., .. ... .. -: ... ~ 

Christmas Gifts 

'HAVE machine . Love to sew. 
338·7470, weekday afternoons or 
1>«-2489. . '·20 

HELP WANTED . 
INSTRUCTORS · College seniors; 
and recent college graduales, If 
you have II strong background in 
math, phYSiCS, chemistry . or 
engineering, this lob Is for youl 

N_·Sp.m. 
ACTtVITIES CENTER tMU 
Chicago ShoPPing, Dec. 5-7. 

Ski Trips 
Vall January 1 · 8 
Taos January 3 · 7 

$prln, Breilk ", 
spring Cruise March 6 ·13 
HClwall March 6-13 ................ 
Bahamas Ma rch 6 · 14 
(Students, Faculty, & Staff) 

GONBOP conga set with stand, 
like new, $250 .351 -8853 .12· 4 

OLDS Sludlo model trombont . " wo 
Bilch mouthpl"e5. two mutes, 
musIc stanel . Good condition . 
338-3009, keep try ing. 12-1 

INSTRUCTION 

You can begin a teaching career !!!!!!!!!!!IIIII!!!!!!!!!III!!!!III!!!!~!!I!IIIIII!!!!!I!!!!!1 
with starting pay over $10,000. No CONTEMPORARY plano ana man· 
experience Is needed and medical dalln Instruction . Children and 
and dental care Is provided. Aisc adults. Ms. Jerry Nyall, '133 Web-
30 days paid vacation with many Ister , phone3~·'096. 12-8 
other benefits. Call 319·338·0165, . 
COLLECT.12-5 -NEED two tickets to Vienna Boys . ~.. . _ ca.. _. 

Choir . Kevin, 338 . ~13S . 12 .2 '~ SURRE'I\~VD I 
FULL time assistant baker. apply , 1 lULl\' I 

or Tuesday Dec. 2, after 9:00am. 

(J1'J-J66-77zt, 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

Fancy resumes not required, 
we hire people not paper. 

NATIONALCHEMSEARCH 
222 S. Central 

St. louis, Mo. 63105 
An Equal 0 unit Em 10 er 

AUTOS . 
FOREIGN 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

at Donutland. Coralvllle .12 ·A IN110 YOUR I 1973 Datsun 240Z. sliver, NEW, deluxe three bedroom 
automatic , air, AM. FM, low apartmenls, 316 Ridgeland, across 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS RN to work In a plasmapheresl! '" mileage . Excellent condit ion. Dial from Hancher . Open eto 5 dally.12. 
Artist's portraits · Charcoal, $10; center . Dial 351 ·0148 for In BOlny ~ Tlff ln, t.A5.2779 after 6 p .m.12.11 ) 
pastel,$25; all $100 and up. terview.12·1 I V __________ _ 
351-0525. 1·20 MAN'S Snow Lion parka, hood, ~ 1971 VW Super Beetle - New tires, SVBLET : December I. furn ished. 

PLEASE buy some of your Christ· 
mas gifts at Alandanl' s Bookstore, 
610 S. Dubuque, 337·9700. 12.19 

PERSONALS 

'.:::-: ~ u , «~ .... ,-:-, ~/. ~ ,~~~. 

Rich. Carl, Lew 

and Hot Toddy, too. 

Rub a dub dub 

thanks for the grub . 

Party was mild, 

but the klssln' got Wild. 

Got any Chapstick? 

The Kid s 

TEACHING position : Wanteo medium size. light tan, $40 . offer. newshocks , lust tuned, needs body CO&)' . unulual one bedroom Close . 
secondary leacher certified te 351-6518.12.3 at the Dance Center '", work Call Sue at 3S3·3093 between bill : .m monthly. firat and la. t + 
teach emotionally dlsturbeo _____ _ _ _ _ __ '.'" 8 a .m . and 5 p .m . I2 .5 55Odepolil 337·$121 122 
children . Write : Hubert W EPICURE Madel 100 speakers, 2 U9 1h E. College .~ ~~~A~~ -
Schuller, Harmony youth Home. way system, walnut cabinets. ~ VVV'Vlfirllll' 
R.R. 2, Orange City, Iowa. 51041 Must sell Immediately. Call 656. Monday, Dec. 1, ~ 
An equal opportunity employer .12 2453.12.2 ~ 

3 --- ---- - 5:30-7 p.m. ~ 
----------- MOiliNG: Black vinyl hlde·a ·bed. ,. 

OIlERSEAS JOB $50; matching white vinyl easy An Improvisational I. JOHN'S lIolvo & Saab repair. Fast & 

AUTO SERVICE 
HOUSING WANTED 

chairs, 540 pair I oak triple • Reasonable. All work guaranteed. 
Temporary or permanent. Europe. dresser . $10. 354 ..... 81 before 4:3C free for all 1020'I2 GllberICourt. 351 ·9579. 12 ·13 QUIET person wanlS 10 Share Iwo 

I So If ' .. ' - 1 bedroom apartment. 3~·~ 1 12·3 Austral a, . uth Amer ca, A rICa , p .m . 1·398·5446 after 5 p .m. I2·t Ir:" VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, 
elc. All fIelds. $5OIl·$1200 mon- . 0 f I H k 
thly . Expenses paid, slghlseelng . NEW KOSS PRO.4AA stereo . Solon. 51h years iactory lralned . F R family a tnrM n town . uyc, 
Free Information . Wrlle : Inter· headphones , $40. Men's, size 9, • LIVE JAZZ I 1>«':1666 or 1>«-3661. 12-19 33806206 or 338·lIS7 12·2 
nallonal Job Center. Dept. IG, Box Frye bools. new, $40. Men's, size 9. 
4490. BerkeleY, CA9470-4 12·12 genuine Earth shoes. 520 338· H' .4 1\.TT\ 

6708.12--4 'If1 UJ 
PERSONS to deliver Pizza IIllIa - ---------- WWYtoMMHWWW ........ ""ut:,..... 
pizza. Also parI time cooks. Apply In SOLID oak desk wllh foldaway 
perscn at Pizza lIilla. 431 Kirkwood fypewrlter platform , $45 . 351 . 
afler 4 p.m . HS 0702.12-4 

PART TIME· FULL TIME 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, phon( 
Mr. Hacker. 309·786-1418. 1.J! 

S super·large Gro lamps. 520 each; 

LOST AND FOUND 

TOM'S 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE 
33I-67.l 203 KlrI<woocl Av • . 

1 D'y Strvlc. 
All Work Gu.rlnletd 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

THREE bedroom home, f lv' 
blocks from downtown. De<:ember 
14. Call 351 ·1521.12·5 

300 albums ; Perma ·Plasl PLEASE return my Melcor .oc 
mOdeling clay ; 8·track players, calculator Reward I Phone Irv at 
auto and home, $70. Telev is ion. 35-4 .2271 li.3 

WANTED roommate to share twe 
bedrOOm apartmenl . Corell/ II Ie, 
$99 . Call 351 ·9245 1·28 I i ! :: I t NEEDED Immediately : Typist to 520; set Of weights (lSOlbs) . $20. . 

..,.,_--G_,.-A-.JJf.JA"~ __ V., work 20 hours per wee~ between 9 Comple1e waterbed, $20. Cell 337· FEMALES • T'NO bedrooms In HOUSE FOR SALE 
HILLTOP TAVERN a .m. and 5 p.m., $~ . 45 hOurly. Fifty 5022 .12·3 apartment, close In Bargain I 

SPORTING GOOI)S &GAME ROOM 7~;:~y r:~::;I~~,:O:::.I~I.m,x~i ~~ SOFAS. dinette sets, desks , floor MUST sell . New, three bedroom. ~~~;1 15 lov ing It Call 338· 
1100 Nor1l\ Dodge 

Hot Landshlre sandwiches. 
Hamm's on tap & cold Olympia 
Pool tables & pinball mach ines 

1'&-.-nJ.-I'rh""""-N.-t1A-.Vt 
DRUGS. The 01 needs Individuals 
heavily involved In drug u~ 
heroin, cocaine, etc.-for a featurE 
story. Call 353·6220. ask for Larry 
Frank. Complete confidence 
assured· 

A thing of beauty Is a joy forever ; 
Its lovel iness Increases ; II will 
prosper and grow and become mOre 
and 
more like Black's Gaslight Village. 

IH 

CRISIS Center· Call or slop In . 112'/2 
E. Wash ington. 351.0140, 11 a.m . . 2 
a.m. 12·16 

TH~ BIBLE BOOKSTORE 
16 Paul · Helen build ing. 209 East 

student. Call 3S3-463'1. lamps . many overstuffed chairs two bathroom, Riverside home .' 
-'iiiii~ii!i!~~~iiiiil under 520 each . Kathleen's Kor SKI boots, like new waterproof 5 Immed iate occupancy . S35,000 -JA- N- U- A-R-Y- '-.-S-h-ar-e- rwo--bed- r-oo- m-
• ner, 532 N. Dodge. 11 a .m. · 6 p.m., buckle, s ize 7; 530 or best offer C a I I 3 5 I 93 5 3 1 2 . 1 furn ished , close 10 campU$, 5100. 

SUMMER JOBS Tuesday through Saturday .12· . C a I I 626 . 6424 12 . ' )53-1961.12·2 
FOR MEN AN 0 WOMEN . • FOR Slie by builder • New split ===-__ ~:-:-:-:-__ -:::-_ 

Make Applications NOW I THREE rooms of new furniture for -;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii foyer hOme. Tnree bedrooms. 2 car SHARE comfortable house · Close. 
Good Jobs as Summer Camp $199 . Goddard's, West Liberty . We garage, " ... baths, sun porch. w.w seml·furn lshed, own rOOm . Quality 
Counselors In Estes Park, deliver. Monday· Frlday. 11 a .m .. 7" carpeting at 1232 Gulldford Ct. In woodwork . Graduate studenl 
Cola. Starting salary $450 up p.m. Saturday, 10 a .m .. S p.m. Sun - Village Green. C,II Baldwin Con . preferred . 338.9314.122 
plus room, board, and travel day.l ·Sp.m. E·Zterms ........ 12· 16 slructlon, 3S-4· 1330 8 am. to 6 p.m. ----------_ 
allowance for June 10 to E"GEOT 10 eed t Open House. Sundays, 2 toSp.m. 12-5 FEMALE share house· Own 
August 9 . Wrlt~ Cheley USED vacuum cleaners reason · P v ·sp , grea con bedroom January. Ca ll Kalh l, 
Colorado Camps, Dept . C. ably priced. Brandy's Vacuum, dillon, really reasonable. Call 337 337 -4456 . 353-S5OS. Own transpar. 
P.O. Box 6525. Denver, Colo. 351 ·1453. 12.32475.12.1 lalion 12-5 

80206 . Give Information GOODARD'S FURNITURE fiT'iiOi----:B~I~C~Y~CL~E~5~;;;,;;;;,;;;.· 
concerning skills, previous WEST LIBERTY 
camping, or counseling ex· Sofa, chair was $399 now $279. Early 
perience. Min imum age 19 . f I 
and soph. Personal Interview American so a, cha r was $369 now 

S259. Modern sofa, chair was $319 
on campus with only ap· now Sl99 . Sofa , chair, $119. 
pllcants who have competed Repossessed bedroom sel, ant only, I 
our application by February was $399 . $250 remaining. lifetime 
10. Apply NOW ! warranty on living room sets In 

writing. E·Z terms. 1-20 

for everyone 
Parts & Accessories 

Repair Service 

STACY'S 
. . Cycl •. ~ity 

440 KirkwoOd Ave lS-4 211 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

FOR renl . Houses, duplexes. mobile 
homes, apartments, rooms. All 
pr ices · Any area OVer 1.200 landlor· 
ds . Rental Orectory, 114 EISI 
CoUege. J3a.7997 1-22 

DUPLEX 

TWO female grads desire female to 
Share I,rge hOUse. Own bedroom. 
$127. January I. Call 338·5220 
or :JU.271S. 

FEMALE dradUite share beautiful , 
two bedroom apartment, furn ished. 
$95. 338-4070. 12·4 

FOR 
YOUR 
YEARBOOK 
PORTRAIT 

. Washington. 338·8193. Books, BI
bles. Tracts . We w ill special 
order!! 12·~ 

S .. rttlrl .. 
S,lte Clerke 

SOLID WOOD d ining room fu rni ture 
by Keller · 9 piece set, suggested MOBILE home. carpel. $13S. Renla~ 
retail $93'1 . Only $63'1. Save $300. Directory. 114 East College, 
~dard' s Furniture, West Llber· HONDAS . All models on sale 338·7997 12·1 DECEMBER IS . Room near cam-

ROOMS FOR RENT MOTORCYCLES 

AT 

Student Senate Office, IMU 
Open 9:00·5:00 M·F 

or call 
353·5467 for 

an 

SPI Scholarships 
For undergrade 
Intereeted in workinl 
for the DaUy Iowan 

Each worth .300 

Applications available at 
111 Communications Center. 

No applications accepted 
atter 5 p.m. Mon., Dec. 8. 

Candidates interviewed 
Fri., Dec. 12. 

STUDY God 'S word for his true dOC: 
trine every TueSday, 7:30 p.m .• 422 
Brown 51. 12-9 

FASHION Two Twenty Cosmetics· 
Dial 338.0164 after 5 p.m. 12-2 

HANDCRAFTED wedding rings. 
christening gifts. Call evenings. 
Terry, 1-62'1·5483 (collect); Bobbl . 
351·1747. 1-14 

GAY liberation Front counseling 
and information. 3S3-7162, 7 p.m .. 11 
p.m., dally . 1-20 

TURQUOISE lewelry repa ir . 
Custom fabrication · Emerald City · 
Hall Mall· 3S1 ·9412. 12-4 

A5 thl! end of school draws near , 
take a break from the loathing and 
fear . I· ... e a suggestion that 
couldn 't be finer .. take a night off 
Ind spend It with Tyner (McCoy 
Tyner. December 7) .12· I 

RA PE CRISI5 LINE 
A women's support service, 

338·4800. 1-12 

STORAGE STORAGE 
STORAGE 

Minl ·warehouse units . all sizes. 
Monthly rates as low as $25 per mon
III. U Siore All. Dial 337·3506. 1-8 

HMKI·woven clothing and art cralts 
from South and Central America. 

QUETZAL IMPORTS 
114 Ellt COllett 

(upstairs, Hall MIIII) 

,;".-.-.-'-Pv~---,"'Y.·.·"'-.-.-. 
PRO.LEM pregnancy? Call Bir· 

Jlhrlghl, 6 p.m.·' p.m., Monday 
. through Thursday. 338-866S. t2· 12 

DRINKING prOblem? Alcoholics 
Anonymous meets each Saturday, 12 

'noon, North Hall Lounge. 12· 12 
-

WHO DOES IT? 

Trtl ... 
IF YOU ARE READY TO 
GET AWAY FROM THE 
OFFICE, FROM THE 
ROUTINES AND THE RUSH 
OF COMMUTING, THEN 
WE'VE GOT THE JOB FOR 
YOU! 

BE A L'EGGS 
SALES·SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 

L'eggs PrOducts, Inc.. the 
company that turned tne 
hosiery Industry around In its 
tracks, has an opening in the 
Cedar Rapids area fOr a 
L'eggs Representat ive. 

If you Qualify , we 'lI train you 
to sell and distr ibule our 
prOduCls. We will furnish you 
wth a company vehicle, free 
un iforms. paid holidays and 
free group insurance. But best 
of all . you work on your own·· 
no clock to punch . 

Applicants must hal/e a high 
school education. be over 21, 
have a good dr iving record. 
and be able to demonstrate 
the qualities Of our hosiery. 

If you are look ing for a more 
stimulating working en · 
vlronment and a chace to be 
on the go and on your own. 
then call collect between 'I 
a.m. and 2 p.m . 

101 MULCAHY 
402·33U033 

or 
402·3J9·~ 

VEGGS PRODUCTS, INC . 
An Equal 

Opportunity Empfoyer MlF 

-------

WANTED TO BUY 

BOSE 901 Series II Speakers. Call 
Hank, 338-8073. 12 .. 

I 

y. 1·20 CB7SO, ' 76, 51 ,849. XR7S, XL70 and -. pUs; furniShed ; TV, radIO, COOking 

TYPING 

cno now SJ99. Stark's Sport ShOp. facilities. 5102. 338·3167 ; 353-6081 .12·' 
Prairie du Chien. Wisconsin . APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT Ph 0 n e 326 · 2478 . I 2 · 8 DECEMBER IS • Room near art, 
law, music , furniShed ; TV. radiO, 

_ cOOking facllilies $98. 332 ElliS. 

FAST, professional typing . 
Manuscripts , term papers, 
resumes. IBM Selectrics. Copy 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

SUBLETTING two . bedroolT Roomt7atter3p.m. 12-8 
luxury townhouse with garage 
S300 monthly . Call 338·0404.12.' FEMALE . Room and board 
_________ __ ' avallable January S. One double 

Center , too . 338·8800 .1.27 1973 CJS Jeep _ va. 2'1.000 miles. semi 
PROFESSIONAL IBM typing · Fran automatic hubS, roll bar. 338-6226, 
Gardner , SUI and secretarial school call after 5 p.m. 12·2 

TWO room eff ic iency apartmenl. room and one single room. Delalls, 
air , utilitIes paid. $130. 338-8377, 338-3780. 12-7 
evenings. 12·1 

graduate. 337-5-4S6. 1-19 
1'73 Montego· Show room condition. TWO bedroom [furnished) 

EXPERIENCED . Long papers. Many extras. Low mileage. 338· 5190 Lakeside 10wnhouse available 
theses, d lsserlalions . AuthOrs_Car. 12· 1 January 1. Call 354·.351.12·10 

MOBILE HOMES 

bon ribbon; also elite. 337·4502 . l·tS 

REASONABLE, exper ienced ac.' 
curate - Disserlalions. manu . 

TWO BEDROOM furnished It" 12 .. 0 In sm.II town _ 
Lakeside Apartment. $2.0. Call Excellent condition, $4,SOO or besl 
3 5 4 . • I 5 0 . 1 2 . 1 C ofler. 643.2133 after 4 p.m .12.l1 

scr ipts. papers, Languages. SUBLET one· bedroom apartment, NEW Moon, 10x55, partially 
338 ·6S09 12·2 OPEL GT '69 . Excellent condilion, $1 50. Coralville, furn ished , furnished, new carpet, good 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

TWELVE years' experience Theses: Michelin radlals,new paint , loaded, available January 1. Call 351 · condition, located in Iowa City. 
manuscripts. Quality work . Jan( JOtfTlpg . $1 .45O: S15-664-1812. 1202 6969 123 52, 500. Phone 354·4512 .12. 10 

Snow. 338-6A72 12·' ~iIiii;' __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~".iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
FORMER university secretary r. 
desires typing . Thesis, manuscripts. 
etc . Call3S1-8174. 12·18 

TYPING . tarbon ribbon , elec.: 
tric; editing ; exper ienced . Dial 
338·46-47 . 12·S. 
PROFESSIONAL typing service: 
Electric 18M. MS. Jerry Nyall . 933 
Webster. phone3~·I 096. 12-8 

TYPING service · Experienced. 
supplies furn ished, fast service, 
reasonable rates . 338·1835. 12 .• 
-=-=~-=-=--:---.,--,.,.-:---;:~ , 
GENERAL typing · Notary Public, 
Mary V. Burns, 416 Iowa State Bank.: 
337-2656. 12·19 

EXPERIENCED typist wants large 
JODS only (dissertatIOns, bOOkS, 
etc.). IBM Seleclrlc . 337-4819. 12· 16 

l. I\ollr service weekdays. under 20 
pages. Experienced. I BM SelectriC. 
Supplies furnished . English ' 
gradu,'e . Glori' , 35I.ol1O. 12-16, 

PETS 

Here'. a 01 classilied ad blank 
lor your convenience. 

Write ad belOW using _ bl.nk for each word : 

1. , .... . . . 2. . . . . . . ..... 3 . ......... .. 4. . 
5. 6. 7. •• 
9. 10 . ...•. 11 . 12. 

13 . 1 • . . 15. 16. 

11. . 1' . . 19 . . 20. 

21 . 22 . . .. R 

ADDRESSL-____ ~--~~~~--~~ ___ 

CITY __________ .,.-______ lIP _______ _ 

AUil completed Ad II.nk 
.!0n9 willi cllKk or moM, order to : 

. ..... KAH·S Plano Service: Tune· WANTED . 1961-67 LI coin Contlnen. 
! repllr . rtgUIII •. rtbUlid. SPinets. n . . 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
MtNIMUM AD 10 WORDS litem 111CemmuniutionsCenter Winner. wW be cho.en by 

the Board of Tru.tee. of 
Student PubHoatlon., Inc. 

uprlllhfS 'IIrlnds. 35-4.1952. 1-22 lal fOr paris. Prefer In running can· IRISH Setter . ..AKC. Female. ShOts. 
_ ." . dillon . $100 maximum. Phon. Eight months . House.Tralned . 

IEWING • Wedding gowns anel 351·9713. days . ' · 19 338-10t6. 12-2' 

TO FIGURE COST 
Count the number of wordS 
In your ad , then multiply 
the number of words by the 
rate below. Ie sure to count 
address Ind·or phone num· 
ber . Cost equals C/llumbtr 
of Words) • (R at. per 

l-lDiI's .......... 26.k ..... _d lOW. Cily, Iowa 52140 
S D.,s ............. lOc ..... -. All Ads :,~':, 11:~d .. nce 

"" : Mldttmajel.' elresses, Itn years' ex· · . . 
• perl.nct.33H446. 1-8 WANTE D : Pottery, Jewelry, I'ROFESSIONAL doli grooming. I , . , I turquoise. gttts, etc . on conslgnmen! .Pupples. kllle"" tropical fish , pet 
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Olympic bid over for Gable? Christmas 
Thieves Market 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sponl EdItor 

Two days after suffering a 
defeat on his first step toward 
reclaiming an Olympic 
wrestling gold medal , Dan 
Gable appears ready to pack it 
in. 

The bitter taste of defeat plus 
a nagging neck injury have the 
legend of the 1972 Olympics re
examining his ambitions and 
thinking of quitting, perhaps 
before it gets worse. 

"I bad no bUIIDe .. 
wrestling," Gable laId 
ruminating over Ihe 7~ loa to 
Wisconain .opbomore Lee 
Kemp In Ihe 158-pound cbam
plonshlp matcb at Ihe Northen 
Open tournament In Madl_, 
Wis .• Friday. "But I'm glad I 
wrestled. Now I know bow It 
feels. I really didn't know If I 
wanted to compete. And once I 
got In It, I reaUzed I didn't want 
to." 

Gable, who compiled a 

Hawks impressive 
against Augustana 

By BILL McAULIFFE 
Sports Editor 

Augustana (S.D.) didn't give 
away anything in size or 
aggressiveness Saturday 
against Iowa on the wet Field 
House basketball floor. And 
that's what made the 
Hawkeyes' 111-81 victo!')' in 
their official season opener all 
the more impressive. 

Visiting Iowa City with a lO
man roster that in name and 
appearance resembled that of a 
traveling team from the banks 
of the Rhone, the Sioux Falls 
squad chopped away at big 
Iowa leads twice in the first 
half, even tying the game at 21 
after being down 1H. 

But the Hawks came out In 
the secoDd half and built on 
their 51-45 balftlme lead with a 
combination of sizzling shooting 
and aggressive defense , 
gradually working toward the 
final :J&.polnt spread. 

"Defensively, we let up in the 
first half," Iowa head Coach 
Lute Olson said. "That's 
something we'll have to change 
- we gotta have a little killer 
instinct. " 

Augustana, 20-8 last year in 
the North Central Conference 
and led by 6-8 forward Greg 
Nagel and &-9 center Davor 
Rukavina, couldn't get going 
after Nagel opened the second 
half with a basket to bring the 
Vikings within four points. Iowa 
put together strings of three and 
four consecutive baskets and by 
the time guard John Hairston 
stole a pass and drove the 
length of the court to put the 
Hawks ahead 83-58, it was only a 
question of how to skin the cat. 

"In the second half, we didn't 
do too many things wrong," 
said Hairston, who came in at 
guard early in the game and 
wound up with five points and 
eight assists. "Every phase of 
the game was strong. 

"We've been playing better as 
a whole," Hairston continued, 
adding that he and playmaker 
Cal Wulfsburg have been 
concentrating on setting up the 

other shooters. Wulfsburg led in 
assists for the night with 11, and 
added two points. 

"The guards did their job 
extremely well," Olson said. 
' 'That's what we want thOle 
guys to do - create openings for 
other people and let the shooters 
put it in ." 

Iowa forward Dan Froat led 
all scorers with 27 polntl, bit
ting 10 of 12 ahots from the floor 
ancl aeveD 011. free tIIrowa. HIs 
shootlai·1!et tile pace fer the reat 
of the Hawuu &lie tn_ hit IZ 
per cent of IU .WI from tile 
floor. 

Bruce King followed 'Frost 
with 23 points, Scott Thompson 
hit 16, nearly all from .the 
outSide, and Archie Mays 
scored 12. 

Center Fred Habrecht, who 
fell to the floor and sprained his -
knee with the Hawks leading 19-
12, didn't return for the second 
half, but is expected to be ready 
this week. 

Nagel led Augustana with 25 
points, and Rukavina and Arvid 
Kramer followed with 12 apiece. 

"We had too many mistakes," 
Olson said in summary. "But if 
we can score 111 points, we'll 
live with the mistakes." 

Olson will put that philosophy 
to the test Tuesday in the Field 
House when the Hawkeyes will 
play Nebraska, an ll-point 
winner over Northwestern 
Saturday. 

IoUGUnloHA lOG·" PT-A III PI" TP 
Brod Richter H 2-4 2 4 ~ 
Gr .. NI,ol 11).1. $0' 11 3 
[Javor RUk.lvlna .... U S 3 1 
Rich ChlPm.n 5-1 4 1-2 0 2 11 
Jeff Wilbur 1-3" 2 3 2 
Arvid Kr .. mer ... ().O 1 1 12 
Ron Slol, 2-4 DoG 1 1 4 
Kr.~ FIS', 0-2 t.0 1 1 0 
EVln $(hn~brAr 2-2 ·2 2 2 S 
~::::'V ZflI ler 0.. .. ; 0 0 

Tttl'l J40Q IH2 It It 11 

IOWA FG-A FT·,\ •• PI" TP 
Oln Fro)1 10-12 )·'0 15 2 27 
Bruc. Itl.,. 10-17!-1' 4 23 
Fred Y"borecht 0-1 ~ , 1 0 

~wuI'I':',,:" t2· DoG 0 l' '1 
Larry PI"'''' 5.. lot 1 11 
John Hllrston 1-1 3-4 2 i 
Arth'" ~I ... DoG , 1 1 
ClIV Hlrtrl.. ).;J 1·2 2 J 
Mlkt GI"'" .·f DoG 3 g I Wllilim MI>1llld , . DoG I 
Jim MI,n..... 1· DoG 
Ttlm 

Ttl.," 11077 15-11 41 "111 

• .,.111.1 ................. ·15 _,1 ,.w ... ....................... " ..... 11 

TeChnical fouls - H.lrston, Kin • • At· 
'ondonee - •• «10. 

GABLE 
DEC. 4&5 

It Happened One Night 
Mutiny On The Bounty 

San Francisco 
The Misfits 

tickets $1.00-union box office 

IT ~~re£ocns 

phenomenal 181-1 won-loat 
record at Waterloo West high 
achool and Iowa State en route 
to two individual natlooal 
champlonsblpe, and won the 
gold medal at 149.5 pounds at 
Munich witbout giving up a 
single point to any opponent, 
had not wrestled in competition 
since be became asst. wrestling 
coach at Iowa. 

He wrestled four matches at 
Madison, pinning three foes and 
taking a superior decision 
before meeting Kemp, but said, 
"Even after the first match, I 
didn't feel I should have been in 
there." 

on the officiating," Iowa bead 
wrestling Coach Gary KID'
delmeler said 10 Gable's 
defeme. "But I think he'a aWl 
competitive. He handles 
everybody in our wrestling 
room.,t 

Gable, bowever, .ald "a 
combination of thlnge" are 
entering lDto bls reluctaaee to 
compete futher, raDgII!g from 
Ihe pretellCe of • plncbed nerve 
ID bls Deck wbleb hal lI,peeI tile 
.treDg!h In bls rtpt arm, to a 
JIOIllble lack 01 "whatever It 
takes to be aD IDteue com
petitor." 

open. 
"Right now the main thing is 

just to get my neck healed and 
the atrenath back in my arm," 
be explained. Whether there 
will be enough time left to 
prepare for the Olympics after 
such a recuperation, Gable 
said, "I don't know. I really 
don't know." 

In oiher utlon at tbe Nor
tbern Opea, lowa'i Clluck 
Yagla ancl nm Cysewlld won 
InclIvldual titlel at 150 and 134 
poundl, re.pectlvely. Kar
delmeler laId be '11'11 not 
placlDg macb emphalls on the 

. meet, but added Ihat Ihe ovenll 
performance 01 bls wrestlen 
wa. "below par." 

Arts & Crafts Sale 

Stulday, December 14 
9 - 5:30 pm 

Old Ballroom, IMU 

Artists: Registration will take place Dec. 1 & 2 

Of the 74 defeat, Gable felt a 
controvenla I deelalon In the 
third period may have COlt blm 
Ihe matcb, but fel1 be Ibould 
hne won decisively. 

"I looked at the videotape, 
and it was a close call, so I can't 
really bitch that much," he 
said. 

"I think I'd have a tough time 
coaching and wrestling," Gable 
explained. "I tbought I could do 
it, but now I don't think 80. Even 
if I'd won, It wouldn't have 
made any difference. I rely 011 
strength, and in every match I 
just. didn't feel strong." 

Still, for all he says about DOt 
wanting to continue, Gable 
wants to leave the avenues 

"We saw an awful lot of tough 
competition up there," Kur
delmeier said. "This being an 
Olympic year, a lot of hopefuls 
are coming out of the wood
work." 

"We've had our shakedown 
cruise. Our guys are starting to 
get aerlOIl8," he finalized. 

for students, Dec. 3-5 for students & non~tudents, 
Time: 9am - 11:30am, Activities Center, !MD, 
Students 83, non~tudents 87. 

"He got a little home cookin' 

ROSHEKS 118 S. Clinton 
• Furniture Floor 

Harris Pine 
smooth, sanded 

UNFINISHED 
FURNITURE ••• 
You Save 20 

Your decorating horizons stretch as far as your imagination 
when you begin with ready-to·finish furniture. A wealth of 
possibilities present themselves. Not only with paints, stains, 
varnishes, and antiquing, but with all the thrilling arts and 
crafts materials. The Harris Une \ISe8 only the best of pines, 
Ponderosa Pine. Choice of designs·the proven knotty pine or 
popular modular group! 

FURNITURE • 2nd FLOOR 

ROLL TOP DESK •• 
129.95 Value ......... 99 

7 Days Only 
5-Drawer 'Chest 33" 
44.95 •••••••••••••• 'I •• • ·r 
~~a~~~,~~~ ........ 40" 
5-Drawer Chest 9" 
54.95 •••••••••••••••••• 3 
~~:~~~.~~! ... _ .... 59" 

., 
l~Drawer Chest 6,." 
84.95 •••• ···;·········· 

., 

CORNER CUPBOARD 
69.95 Value ........... 55·· 

DRY SINK 56" 
69.95 Value ....... 

BOOKCASE 34" 
4U5 Value ..... 

7-DRAWER DESK •• 
58.95 Value ......... 41 

GUN CABINET "2" 
74.95 Value ........ 

RECORD CABINET 
32.9& Value •••••• II ••• •••••••••• 

RECORD CABINET 
49.95 Value ••••••••••••••• II'· 
CHAIR , .. 14.95 Value ••••••••••• II ••• 
30" . BAR STOOL 
14 .• Value ••••••••••••• II , •• 

S-DRA WER CHES': ..... 
M.9S Value ••••••••••••• II I .. 
4-DRA WER CHEST 
29.~ V.lue ••••••••••••••• II'· 
DESK la CHAIR 
39.95 Value ............... JI" 

DEACON BENCH " 
•.• Value ••••••••••• II 

SHOP :Weekdays 9:30-9pmeSaturday 9:30-SpmeSunday 12-Spm 

.. 
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